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hes, Richard
From:
Sent:

Scolinos, Tasia

17,2007 9:29 pM
_$/ednesdaÇanuâry
'

To:
Cc:

Subject:

Tradbury,

@mcconnell.senate.gov';
- -'s-- 'Dana_M._perino@who.eop.gov';

Sîüé

Roehrkasse, Brian

Re: FYI

r spoke with two reporters there - they
them but Let's see vùhat they do with it

seemed more

or less reasonabre

when

r spoke to

-----OriginaJ. Message----'t/
From: Stewart, Don (McconneÌI) '
To: Scoì.inos, Tasia; Dana_M._peHno@who.eop. gov (Dana M.-perinoe;r,olåp.Çov);
Roefrrkasse,
frr].an
CC: Bradbury, Steve
Sent: Wed Jan 11 20:30:50 200?
Subject: Re: FyI
I don't know if they calLed or not, but I think they've caLmed down., and
wiII move the
story inside the paper and off the front page.

Original

Message

From: ScoIinos, .Tasia <Tasia.ScoLinosßusdoj . gov>
To: stewart, Don (Mcconnerr); Perino. Dana M.
<Dana-M,-perinoGwho.eop.gov>; Roehrkasse,
Brian <Brian. RoehrkasseGusdoj...gov>
Cc: Bradbury, Steve (Steve.eradbury@usdoj.gov>
Sent: lùed Jan L1 16:22:59 200-t
Subject: RE: FyI
him to call-. the Do,J press of fj.ce aL 2e2-514-zoo-r and ask for Brian
-Tel-l-Roehrkasse
or Tasia scorinôs and we wirr have steve ar.aË"ry-[uii-tã
him. Thanks.

---'-9rigina].,MessaÇe----.. .-.-F- .From: Sternrart, Don (McConnell)

\

L

Sent: ülednesdäy, January L?, 2OO7 4:15 pM
To-: Perino, Dana M;; Scolinos,. Tasia; Roehrkasse,
Brian
Subject: RE: FyI
_

Reporter, thinks you Çaved. ltants me to telL him why they shouldn't
that. If yourd like to offer so.meone
up, I can push him in that
direction

-----O.iginal MessaSe----- ..
From: eeiino. Dana M. [mailto:Dana_M._perinoGwhô.eop.gov]
Sent.: I{ednesday, January L7, ZOO7. A:Og pg
To: Stewart,. Don (McConnell) ; tasia.scolinosGusdoj.gov;
Brian. RoehrkasseGusdoj . gov
Subject: Re:.Fyf
Editorial-? who can hre have bradbury carr? Added doj prëss..Thanks!
*--_:
.-----OfiSinaI . Message----F¡om: Stewart, Don (McConnet.l.)
To: Perinoi Dana M.
seriL: wed Jan tl t6z0l_:53 .2oo-l
Subject: FyT
hlashingtori Times is going to clbbber you on FISA/TSP.

1

do

\6

From:

Stewart, Don (McConnett)[
Wednesday, January 17,20OT 4:47 pM
Scolinos, Tasía; Perino, Dana M.; Roehrkasse, Brian
Bradbury, Steve
RE: FYI

Sent:

To:
Cc:

Subject:

will

do

-----OriginaL Message-----

From: ScoJ-inos, Tasia Imailto:Tasia-scolinosGusdoj.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, January L7, 2Oe7 4:23 pM
To: Stewart, Don (McConnell_); Perino, Dana M_; Roehrkasse, Brian
Cc: Bradbury, Steve
Subject: RE: FYI

TelI him to call the DoJ press office at 202-514-2001.and ask for Brian
or Tasia Scolinos and we wiLl have Steve Bradbury tait to
hin. Thanks.
Roehrkasse

-----Origina.L Messase----From: stãwart, oon íucconnelf )
[
Sent: Wednesday..January L?, 2OO7 4:15 pM
To: Perino, Dana M,; Sco1inos. Tasia; Roehrkasse, Brian
Sqbject: RE: FYI

¡_-

Reporter, thinks you caved. Iüants me to t.ell him.why they.shourdn,t
rf you'd Like to offer someone up, r can push him in that
!l.tdirection

ì

À¿

do

-----Ori9inal Message----_
From: Peri-no, Dana M. [nailto: Dana_M. perinoGwho. eop. gor¡]
Sent: filednesday, January LT, 2001 4:Og pM
SÈewart, Don .(McConnell_ ) ; tasj.a. scolinosGusdoj . gov,.
Brian. RoehrkasseGusdoj . gov
-{-o;Subject: Re: FYI
Editoi-i.al?

t¡lho can we have

T'ot Perino, Dana M.
Sent: !ùed 'Jan 17 L6: 01:53
Subject: FYI

bradbury cal-L? Added doj press. Thar¡ks!

200?

Í{ashington Tj:nes j-s going to clobber you on FISA/TSP.

\'1

j
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Berhani¡, Tsedey
.From:

Bash,.Jeremyl-

Jb6

,Senti

L2
Þ3

To:
Gc:

Suliject; RE: DoÇumehts

b(

.

Please note that rny originat ernail had an inconect address for MichaelAllen. lt should be:

michaelallen@nsc. eop. gov

\ì-

[3
tú

Jere4y

.

to'letyou kno-w that Vito anO I w¡lt be attending toàay's briqf¡ng at 1:00. Alison has passed
committee.our cleanances.
Ji.rst

2

-l.

r- J

| -l
Dé

'

you¡

.

t'!

0ø

;-€rlqna]{essage;-From:€ash, Jeremy[

r r/
] bL
Senh Tuesday, Januãry Z3,Z0O7 6:05 pM
.' Tir:
Lr^
I>-à.' r¿*
Steve.Bradbury (gteve;o-radbury@usdoj.Eov)¿lt _____. .
--f
.
cc: Allen, Mlchael; 'iichard.hertl¡ngblsdoj.g*';e- .wyn¿éõ; Dãaney, Mike
SubjectDocuments
r ^ learter,
{,bþ
steVe

.

'

*"r],"'='f"
"oo

b3

The Members are looking foJw_ard tq ygur briefing torhon:ow. We'll have a rangê of Members in üie
roorn - some of whom have followed this topic'very closely and others who haúe not been briefed
in yel So, ¡t w¡ll be a challenge - but t willwork to'get folki up to speed bt toñä* at I pm.
Our senior staff met with our Membeqtoday, The Cbairman asked me'to convey to you that he
hopes you received the letter to the AG and the DNI requesting the orders, applicatioäs,
rnemoranda of law, etc. sjg¡ed bV.both himself and Ranking M-ember Hoekstrà. p¡evioùsly, we
have requested a copy of the actual Presidential authorization for the prog6m. :The Chai#an
wanted me to let you know that he would be gsklng again tòmonow for thêe documents, and that
he is prepared_tg issue asubpoena foithem if thef aré not prcivided voluntarily. Hq hopés itwon't
come to that. Pldase understand that it is imposs¡-ble for us to veriñ7 whet¡er t'he taw eåactø Uy
congress (F|SA) is being followed unless we review,.ín detait, t¡owine
-oãr"ãi*ìtructured. As
you know, FISA:requires semiännual reqofsJg Congress. However, the
statute.also says,
"Nothing in this title shallbe deemed to limitthe.authority and iesponSib¡lity of the app.roþriate.
committees of each
of Congress to obtain such informatioir as Ûrey may neeO to 'cany out
lloY,"u
their respective tunctiorf$ and duties-" ln that vein, I hope you:ll hetp fac¡t¡iate óur oversight óf tn¡s
':
T

511s/2008
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i
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progra¡m þy complying with our request for the relevant doq¡ments.
lf ygu have any questions before the bnîefing tomorow, please {onit hesitate to call a! the nurnber

below.

Jeremy

Jer€my Bash
ChiefÇounsd'
Perinanent Select.Cornmittee on Intelligence
U.S. Hor¡se oi RepresenaWes

lt"ú

</r </"nnQ

From:

Bradbury, Steve

Sent:

fridav,

To:
Subject:

January 26;2001

hr' ,'.o

9:ag{M

orders

J

.

,

bL

Thx, Andyt r thinkit wouid be..good to tark over the weekend, Íf that,s
for
'you. . r' have a few eirands
to ruñ ín the *orning but shouiã it.rr-uà tr". convenient
'r
to t.aJ-k mgch of
.the time-J-tomorrow. coul-d. also rark ¡""ã;t
Besr nu¡nbers are
ã;Ë.inoor,.
I
and my.celt p;;";--:t
rhx!
bl
J

mv[

j_naI Message-.---.- -- --Orig
'Ebom:
rlohnson, A (I;telLigence)

fr*
To: Bradbury, Steve
Sent: FrÍ Jan 2,6 Zl; I0': S.? ZOO-7
Subject: Re:'FISA orders
Steve: I apologize. We had a.number of CIA briefings this à.fternoon and just
I
emerged out
of a meeting with Louis Tucker. r am
on. my way
weekend acti'vities, but if there a 'good time rô ho¡ire.now. r ilonrt want to disruþt vãJrl*"
ru]f; ;;;rid,r:;;
ärrndry. rer me know. (and..
number) . rhanks is, ,uã.hi"õ ã".. eogy
.:ï:1_l:.:l:_::::

tv6

Sent f,rom.my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

original Message
,---lFro¡ir: Bradbury, Stevã <Steve . Bradburyßusdoj . gov>
To:. ,Johnson,
(Intelligence)
.Sent: Fri JanA26. i-B:2.2:40 2007.
Subject: FISA orders
Andy: rrve reft you a qoupre of voice.mairç today',concerning our hope.to provj-de
sscr the Jan 10 FrsA orderè'ãnd supportíng applicåtion.. pls-carl me to discirgs to the
at
e.arriest convenience, inc)-udins over Ehe weekäno iã-iüåt *å.rI-Ëårr'r";
-- your
''
t;;.-f:
'me a repry'emair with info about how r can conLact you. r look forward to

.

,

lo",

Thx!

Sreve

"p{ur?ir"li:;

?

'From:

Bradbury, Steve

Sent:

To:

friday,

l

lè:

SuÞject:
cTeremy:

January 26,2007

rnxr

-----Orig,inaI

,ò{

Documentè

. I'm in A retaurant

]

tr,u\*

now .but you can

feeL free to

Messaqe

'From: Bash, Jererny I
Tó: Bradbury, Stevesent; Fri. Jan 26 L2i2Lt26 2007
Subject: -!.,e: Documents
.Will caII rnomentarily

I

catl

my BB anytime

atf

\l

L(

-----óriginal Message---'From: B;;dÑ;y; Ste.ve.<S-reve.BradburyGusdoj:9ov)
. To: -Bash. .ferå*y; Wainstein, Kenneth (NSD)
'
41.Le4. Michael;
ttrertlinq,
Richard. <.Richard. Hertringßusdoj
-l Deranev,
-iait"
,-cc:
I
l$ènt: Fri Jan 2612: OB: gg- àOO?

b?'
. qov>.-, tr

F

î
q

bb(

lvb

'Subject: RE': Documents
Jeremy: I. just. .left yor, . voice mail. I'm trying to regch.you !o gè! fact to you on the
Committee I S;equest for the recent FISA. orders. PIs caII me at your earliest convenience
on my BB at'{I wiII also try to reach Mike Delaney. Thx!
k
J
-, ., .,.1*--,.

b{

$

. --

-,:-

fiom:

Bra.dbury, Steve

S"turd"t, January 27,2OO7 f 2lT lM
_,.,
- '-ite:
J

Sent:

To:
Subject:

Documents

I cégtainly uriderstand your interest in .ot.he¡ materialsr.and I concur that an agreement
to the Jan l0 orders does not. obviate the need.to address your other requêsts.
.-----Origi-naÌ. Message--:-From: Bashn rlerèmy
Tó: Bradbury, Steve
Sent: Sat Jan 2'I 12:43:30 2007
now as

rlÁ

,

:

Subje'ct: Re:

Documents

ftlt take that up the chain.
2 othei it,enrs. Bèn PoweJ-I had Índicated to me that we were supposed to have been granted
access tó tfre'previouS orders/appiicatÍons (iOA and '06). I presnme li,érll be able Ëo get
that as well.
If you need to check around next week on.that, it's ok.
. AIso, I'want to remind lhat we have a long-stànding request for the authorizàtion, whiah
the c[airman renewed at the briefing. I underst.and that. now wetre'into a different realm
:and that there are different fact,ors at play but I just didn't want you to think Èhat an
on the fisa material woul-d obviatè ttre neèd for that discussion down t.he.á.à..'agreemênt
''!1m not demanding an answer from yöti-on-Eñät,:-jüs:t ttriRr'-äbõut-rt-;-"
-

-----Original Message----' From: Bradbury, Steve (SËeve.BradburyGusdoj.gov>
To: Bash. Jerémy
Sentl Sat Jan Z1 tZ:31:5? 2007
Subject: Re: Documents
Spoke very-_brie.fly with Chris.yesterday. t¡,le didn't get, into the details, just a gener.al..
sunmary. 'My sense was that he'É comfortable with my working thfough you, 6ut lr'm sure
'ilIl
speak with him furthèr on Monday. As to t.he cËange yo,l sugg"st,-perhaps.we
take
it in stages. of course, the four who initially revÍew wõuld bã-free Lo briet.thecan
others
.general-ly on whàt's in the documents, and of course any Member could ieview them. If that

turns out not to be sufficiènt.'we could talk about it again'at that, pointl .you'.can
always blame us for drawing the distinctíón. It would Ué gieat..if we could get this all
agreed.to on l4onday. Thxl

--:-:Original Messaq
From:. Bash, Jeremy
To: Bradbury, Steve
Sent :. Sat Jan .2"1 L2: 10: 41 2007
Subject: Re: Dbcuments

If
ì't rLb

i

il rr need Lo discuss with the chairman âs soon as he gets back to oc, Monday.. Iate
afteinoon.
one ¡nodification t Tu" request.is expanding the staff grgup of those who would viçw (but
not ret.ain) the declarations to those. staff cleared for Èsp: :It's'a very small .number
'(wou1d involve no.¡i¡ore than 4 beyondrthe 4 you stipulated to). We try ñot to segregate
compartments within compartments. .On)-y tj.me wer.ve done it Ís with regãrd.to cerLáinactivit,ies within a coVert aôtion'activiEy and it is not a popufar.piactice.
hle'

Il talk

Monday.

Did you rSacfr Chris?
.:

\l

. ;;;;"Ë13åil31rT"il:3:-.;;ve.

Bradbury.usdoj

sov>
. To: Bash, \Teretny
' S.ent: Sat Jan 2? 11:56 ;43 Ze07
Subject: Rè: DocumenÈs
rTeremy: I just hq.d_" good conversation with Andy Johnson. Preliminary indicationà are
that hers comfortable.w.ith the same proposed arrangement t.hat you ând i disci¡ssed
.199t9543V. , f let him know that. you and I'had al5o talked about the same pioposal (but I
dÍdn't indicate that you trâd.âgreed to'anything). I.II reach out to you ôn uopday to
.confirm the arrangement. My hope is that we'11 be ready to proceed by Tuesday. Thxtand
.

.

haye.a, good weekend! Steve'

-----OriginaI ;Messaqe
Fr'om: BâÀh.leremw Il'
Bâsh. Jeremy
To.: Bradbury, SteveÞ '.
Sent: Fri JEn 26 L2:2L:26

Subject: Rê.: Documents'.

I
.2Q0-7

.Will- calÌ .momenlarily

--;=-Original Message---'--:
Fromj Bradbury, Steve lSteve.Bradþur1rßusdoj.sov>
hl¿
=t,þusdoj.gov>. ,n
Þþ.YTo: Bash, Jeremyi Wainstein, Kenneth (NSD) {_
b3
I
Riehard'<niänlr¿.Herrlingeu"dd;;;;;
i.0c: Al,Ien, Michä+; Heirrl-ini,Mike
'
LZ
:
{ _ogl"?gv,
Ys e n r : rr.i..".i_a_d_:e.ç _ì e. i.q.e. l s s I à o o r
Subject: RE: Documents
üêremy: I just left you a voice mail. I'm trying to reach you to get back to you.on the
conmit€eets reguest for-{tre recent FISA orders. PIs carl me at youi earlíest cónvenience
on myi
I I wílI also try to reach.Míke.Detaney. Thx!
:

b6

/.. jr, . ..,

.
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Farris, Bette

Frorn:

Brädbury, Steve

Sent:
Tor

Moàday, January 29,2OO7 5:10 PM
'Bash, Jerem/

.SubJect: RE: foflow up
Yes, l'll caliyou momentarily. Th¡

From: Bash, Jeremy f
Senü Monday, Janua[-29, 2007 5:09 pM
To: Qradþury, Steve
SUbjecH RE: follow up
Just tried you back at office.
They said vou were on a call.

/ Witt Oe here unritvoreq end (Zish).
!*
goes to voicemail,
lf ¡t "tL
it means

ljust stepped away for.a moment.

---Original Message----Fro m : Brad bury, Steve [mailto : Steve. Brad bury@
Sent: Monday, January 29t 2007 4:49 pM
To: B.ash, Jeremy
Gc Donesa, Chris
Subjech RE: follow up

b(

usdoj, goy]

Jeremy: could you call me about this whenyou have a chance? My numbers
'

JThxf Steve ¿o
L/

"r"frr

From: Bashr:eremyfi
$ent:,Monday, Januàr7 29,2007 11:25 AM

.

To: Bradbury" Stève
CÇ: Donesa,'öhr¡s

i,il."tri:x?iüi
Steve,
I have been able.to have"some contact
(via.Mike Detaney) wr¡¡te.on,ihe road.. They
ryitfr lre Chainnan
return from their travel fater.today. Here's what I thinKwe'd likè to agree to (and please note
iusi a

fú

minoi modifiqtions.)

:

'

The pepartment will give the Comrnittee 2 cop¡es to retain (one for Majority aàd one for Minority)
of the tws Jan 10.orders, the application subniitted by DOJ,änd tt¡e mémoianda of law (prú;,y'
and supplemental). We will treat this material as we do other TSP material and retain it ìh a
separate safe. We wilf only make côpies to facilitate simultaneous review by'Mernb-er-S
.
necessaryI and we'll take appropriate security precautions on that materíal (numbeiing'copies,
deqtroying excess:copies after review, etc.)

if

.As for the declarations, the Department wifl bring to the Committee copies fol: rqview by

any

.

\:
617.6n.OOR

Page2 ofZ

Member and by 5 cleared staff (Delaney, Meermãns, Bash, Donesa, and the fifth would.be Wyndee
Parker.) Wyndee is our députy staff director and general counsel, is cleared into T'SP, and has
experience in FISA matters. The 3:2 ratio is consistènt with the mqj:min ratio wè've had on this
program and on the membership of the Committee in genêral.

-,H?,?iJüläi:-Tü:i'å:HiX":ffi

J3"i"'ni"fr :',iå'f, ff"1:i'"å',,:"JJïJ{*",['å'lål]'("'

retentioir þy the Oômmittee if.we determine the neéO to Oõ so aftei we review ttrem initially.An agreementon.thè Jan 10 materialsdoês not obviate our long,standing requests for the
previous orders and for oop¡ês of the Presidential authori2ation and any othqr relevänt documents
that we have asked for or may need to aSk forto conduct our oversight.
,

),

,

Let me know if this works for you, and'if so, l1l report to the Chairman that we have a general agreement.
Jeremy

Jeremy Bash'
Chief Counsel
Permanent S.elect Committee on Intelliqence
. U.S. House of Representat¡ves

I.

6t2612008

t4.

J.'..i,..:7
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Farris, Bette
.

From:

Seht:
To:
, Gg:

; Slrbject!

Bradbury, Steve

Mo¡day, January 21,ZóOZ

tz:tg p¡¡

lBash, Jeremy'
D.onesa, Chris

RE: follow up

Jeremy: Thanks very much for the follow up. l'll get back to yoúRSRe today on this. Steve

frem:

Baph, Jeremyl-.

$enh Monday, Janudç29.2007 1L:25
To: Bradbury, Steve

AM

J,\{

. Cc: Doneæ, €hris

'

i

i

,.:.:'
I

Subjécü follow up
.Importance: High
Steve,

I lÍâve been ablg
,.--...-..,.-th-€-iÍ-traypl later

to,

have some contact with the Chairman (via Mike Detaney) while on the road. They retum from

today. Here's what I think we'd like to agree to (and plêase

note...just-.aJerlv,m¡nor.rno¡dif¡cat¡ons.)

The.Depqrtment will give the Committee 2 coples to retain (one for Majority and one for: Mínority).of the
two Jan 1O orders, the applicatlon submitted by DOJ, and the memoranda of larar (primary and
.supplenìental). We will treaf this rnaterial as wê go other TSP material and retainìt in a éeparate.safe.
We will gnly make.coples tofacilitate simultaneoüs review by Membérs if neiiesbary, and we'jltake
appropriâte.security precaut¡ons on that material (numbering coples, destroying excess copies after
review, etc.)

'
.
'
.

'As for the declarations, the Department witl bring to the Committee copies for review by any Mernbei and
, .Py 5 qiéareO staff{Delaney, Meermans, Bash, Dõnesa, and the fifth would be Wyndee Þarker:) Wyrrdee
is our deputy Staff director and general counsel, is cleared into TSP, and'has exþerience in FISA matters.
The 3:2 ratio is consistent with ihe maj:min ratió we've had on this program and'on tne memUership of the
Committee

.¡

'

i¡

þenerat.

WGj assume we'tl continue to have access to the declarations after we review them initially (ie, that it is
not a one-time deal), and we are rpserving tire right to request copies of them for retentior{ Oy ihe
Cqinrmittee if we determine the need to do so aftér we review them initiàlly.

An agreement on the Jan 10 materials doe's not obviate our long-standing requests for the previous
orders and for copies of the Piesidential authorization and any other relevãnt documents that we have
asked for or may-need to ask fôr to conduct our oversight.
Let me know if this.works for yoù, and if so, t'll report to the Chairman that we have a general agreement.

Jeremy

JeremyrBash
Ctríef Coì.¡nsel
Fermatent Setect Committee on Intetligeáce

7l10/2008
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Hughes, Richard

't\

From: Bash¡ Jeremyi
'Sent: Tuesday, Januäty 30, zoot
3:58 pM
:
.To: Bmdbury Steve
Cq Donesa, Chris.
$rbjec+ RÊ, proporø unangement for pr,oviding Jan 10 FISA orders
.

.

..

Please ct¡eck on.#i. Ops folks have never redacted or withheld any operafonal detait on this program from us.
personally have gone into the operational fib cabinets, picked at rañdom any file I wanted to rèvieiv, and read it t
.ftont to back. '
Undprstand your inteirt on#2. Stillwould require Commiúee aetion.

-'-€riginalMessage---

i

From: Bradbury Steve [mailto: Steve. Bradbury@usdoj.gov]
Senh Tuesda¿ January 30,2007 3:53 pM.
To: Bash, Jererny

Cc Donesa, Chris
Subject RE: Proþsed

arrangement for providing Jan 10 FISA orders

Jeremy: ',On point 2; we would not contemplate that the material retained in your SCIF would be
'rreleased" to the non-HPSCI Members, but rather that they could come and review it in your.SCIF. Thât
rnay bg wngl.Vgrl meant by "releasê" añ¿ ttratst¡tl may req'uir.eavôte of the Comm¡ttee, wtr¡ctr I
: . understand, but I just wanted to be. clear that.that was our intent. .On point
1 , I will need to check, I know
that there are certiain numbers and specific identifiers that the operatiónal folks view as so sensì8ve that
thþy would also want to.redact it fiom the read-only set. fhx. Stbve

'

,

From: Bash,
Sentu Tuesday, lanuaî 30, 2007 3247 PM
To: Bmdbury Steve

Cc.Donesa,

Chris

;

Subject: RE: Proposed arrangement for providing Jan 10 FISA orders
Steve,

Two minor.points, and then we're ok.
(l

'

7t3t2008

)

On the,issue of redactions: lt is important that a complete unredacted copy of the orders,
application, memoranda of law ând supportjnE exhibits (other than the declafations) be at least
made;avaifable for our review, under the same tenns as. the declarc¡tions. I undersiand that only

iÌ

page2 of2
a redacted úer.€ion will b.e

reþþed uy. H.epCl. But I want to be suie that well be aule to at teast
eyeball.the redacted materis! ro satisff. oursetves that trie reda"rÈd
¡"};r ;õo;ä;ä;;iäñång"
9p rheaning. of the document or contãin infgrmation ttrãtis úticat'to.our oüãrsight enct¡on. The
Mþmbers wilt be suspicious if they are only èhown. rç¿ãðteo
màter¡at.

''

(2)

'

on the is¡tl9of holding materialfor HAGD. and.Judiciary: We have a Committee.rule.that
reqüires that wh-etr we'.give çfassified material io non-Hp6Cl rheinbers,
it requir.es ã comm¡ttee
vote before release of tf .,nt material. Given'that the.Adm¡n¡stat¡on
is supportrvè of us doing.sp, I
donlt foresee
prgblerng.with such a vote - but of cãursði uon't.t
voie, sä ican t
gqarantee ¡L 1ny
so., we won't be ablá tó reiease tt¡" r"i"ñàì rnt¡l business
"ueä meeting ãnd a vqte,
a
which we can try to have at the earliest:pportln¡ty
çout wifl èrtainly not happen this week). lf
vou need to rnakê otheránangements foi'brant¡nd
id HÁCó ånd lüä¡"¡"ùlie won:t ¡e.
-'s.-a:-"'s

å**ô

offended.

JelemV

,'

*Orfglnal Message-

IrnT:

Bradbury,steve[mailto:Steve.Bradbury@usdoj,gôv].

pM

Sent: Tuesday, Jánuãry 3g,ZOOj Z:4T

.To: Bash, Jg¡emy
Cc: Donesa,

Chris

-

-.

:

subject: Propo¡ed armngernent for provircing Jan.10
.. ..;.__-,--,-.

FISA

ordes

Jerqmy & Chiis:
Pursuant to òur discussion's, hdre are the terms on which the
Departmeht of Justice. proposes'to
make available tò HPSCI the Januar¡r 10; 2007 FtSn orAeis¿n¿ñåteaa¡s
fited with the F|SA

fi,":,i*,ffifport

orthose orders. Please'conn'.

n"i nãrãr"',i;ä'åä"i'iäË'ä ü;; iìËsq.

l'

We will'deliver two copies (with certain.limited redacticins) to
HpsGl of the classified Jan l0
orders, application, mç.môra¡da or taw, ano Jupporting exhibits (other
than the dectarations) that
yerg'fifed g'Em: application. t¡esêàocumeàis witt-be retaineä ¡n ttre Hpscl sClËãnã il¡n
ue
treated as -TSP-classified material. Access to.this retaineo rit'òimãterials
wilt ue l¡mitéo-to
Members or Hpscr and srafrwho are creared ¡"19 ilp,:¡r¡."näiþ"oos
wrro ãiä iòãäàcary
per'rnitted to review thege,mqtgrig.l.t b¿iqt"_"qent
of ttre'oo¡lir-Jior,", persons wil inctude rhe
lfaiqa{.Ranking Members of the Hnó-o èuucomm¡ttee ari*né ùoúse Judiciary committee,
as well as those Leaders of the House who are cleareo into üÞj-'ïop¡es
or gresè mãier¡åis wnr
only..be
qy
HpsC|
wnen
necessarv
iois¡murtanãóu"
ruuiårí
u!
uemoers of rhe Hpscr,
ryd9
provided that attsqch copiesare numbeied,
records are kepr;a;"v çóË","ã¿i,ä"j äliJu"n
extra copies are destroyed when no ronger nèeoJloì i¡m,iltä-nãiüi
,*iu*.
2.-,.D9'l will retain cuqtody and control:of the declarations filed in
supportof the Jan l0 orders but
will make these declarations available on a read-onty oasis ror tt¡ð rãv¡ew
of the Members of
HPSCI and the TSP-cleared starr diréctors and majority and minor¡tv
äùì.iliåi
üeöõiipr",
additiona! TSP-cleareiJ,!]lls^Clsrafi.member,
stafr Oir,èctär and general counsel). For
!êguiy
1n9
the convenience sf:HFSCl, DoJ will agree. to oring ri'd"¡;¿r"rf"ãs
uptõiné ð"þitoìioi'iuue,
in the HPSCI SCIF.

*"

3' This agreement on the Jan 10 FISA orders is without'prejudice to the other document requests
-'-->rr-rev¡vv 'v
rnade bY HPSC¡.
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Hughes, R.ichard

.From: Bmdbury, Steve
Senh Tuesday,:anuaty 3O,2OO7 6:29
To: lbhnson, A (Intelligence)'

^/l¿

PM'
(Intellige4ce)

i 6tnt"ttig"r."); Davidson, M (Intelligence); Healey; C
RE: Proposed afmngement for prôviding Jan 10 FISA orders tg SSCI

Ce Tucker,

Subject

:

,

F-?nk you, Andy.. The-¡et of materials wilt be-availablsfor.delivery-toyou in the moming. The plan wab for

delivery b¡¡ special staffers from thç National Security Division;. but if you.raiish to have añ attoniè.y watk you
th,rough the materials when delivered, we.should be able to arÉnge thal As for a follow up hearing or briefing
wlth the Committee to go over the orders, I wili certainly be availaÉle at the Cornmittee's'cónven¡enê to do thãt
next rnohth. I would eiþect that NSD, NéR, and OQNI'would want to tlave toitcs ttlàre, as welt. We wìil need tci
discuss other materiàls separately añd secure. Thank you, agäin, for your patience on this! Steve

From: Johnson, A (IntetligencefSenù Tuesday, January 30, 20076:19 PM
To: Bmdbury Steve
't
Cc¡Tucker, ¡lntullig"n."); Davidson, M (Intelligence) Heàley, C (Inteltigence)
SubJec* Re: Proposed amngement for providing Jän 10 FISA orde¡s to SSCI
Steve: Ive'discussed with Louis and this agreement comports with our discussion'over the weekend. As I mentioned to you
then, we may want to revisit with you the isìue of redacted information and the limitations placed on the declarationi once
we-have had an opportunity to review the materials. But this is progress and we agree and äre prepared to move fsrward.
(AlsO, you were going to look into a similar arr¿ngement on the other materidis we discussed. Àny progress on that front?).
'Can we have these materials brought up tomonow and have sorireone
from the Departnent to walk us througli them?
Tomorrow is ideal because we have the McConnell nomination hearing on Thunúay?

Also, we need to have Justice and NSA back before the committee to go over these orders ¿urd other TSP related maüers.
Yoy ¡u"t when, we had notionally scheduled Feb 15 [ believe to do this. The tlming is good. Are the AG or you available
that day to briefmpmbers directly?

Thanks, Andy
Sent from my BlackBerry Wircless Handheld

:--

Original Message

<Ste.ve.Br¿dbury@usdoj.gov>
From: Bradbury, Súeve --To: Johnson, A (Inteltigeirce)

t$
7D.|?.OO*,

¡,

,Re.Proposed anangemer.rtforprovïding Jan:10 FISÃ orders to

Cc: Tucker, L (Inæ[igence)
$enþ TrieJan
Subjece Pioposed arranþerhent for proyiding Jan l0 FISA orden tq

iarct{ø,zszool

sscl'
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:

SSCI

:

..Andy & Iæuis:

'l*uanilc
..

9T$:cqssisns-, herp q¡e the terus on whichthe Depqrhåent of Justice proposes tÒ make available ro SSCI the
January'lQ 2007ÌISA oiders and mäterials fited with the FISA Court in irpport ot'thòse orders. please confirir that ùeie

. tèrmsareacceptabletgtheSSCl

l-

. --

Thank.you!

:'

tMewilldelivertwocopies(with.certãinlín¡t€dr€daçtions)toSSC[.õf.theelassifiedJair l0orders,applicatior¡

memorànda of larv;.and supportÍugcxhiþits.(other aan the deðlarations) that werq filçd witti thè applicaiio,n.
docuicrents will be retained ¡4 tlt,
.ün¿ w¡n te.teated.as TSp-classified maferial ¿ccèii to this reairied set
dratërials wilt be limited.to Memben of sSCÏ a¡rd sraffwho are cteared ints rsi,þlus

Thú

_

of

.

;;rpr;ù;iü
"dt;nersñ;h"
permittedto'"uitr"**"p;ilry;;ñËby'öffi;"r;q;tööii"horherpe?senswilrinclûdethecnäinan¿'
bS
.Ranking Me$þrs o[ the SAC-D Subcommitteé anO a" senate .Judiciary ôommineL, * ,"êU r" those ç¡den b¡thè
Cenate

':
t.'

!.

.

who are oleared into TSP). (Ihis does not mean that üre Chàirs ana na4ing tvtemU"o oi¡"¿i"iõ *r U"¡t! *"¿ fotã i5ir,,
g.{V tüat-w-e have..agreed to allow them to review tliis.particular set ofmateñah relating to the fan'tO oøers.¡ Copies of ,
these materials w-ill onþ be made by SSC! when neçes$ry fttr simuløneous:revie'tù by-Members oftne SSCf,'provi¿e¿
ttat
all such copies aie numbered, records are kept.of any copies'made,.and all guc¡ exna copies are.destnoyed yúei oo tqngei
.

needed for simultancous

irview.

.

.

.

tetain eustody and control.of the deslarations fited in sup¡ort qf üre Jan l0 ordçrs but witt make these :
decla¡ations available on a read-only basis for the revlew ofthe Mçmbeo o'f SSCI and the fSp-cfearø saf ¿ire"iors u"¿
majority and ninority counsel of S{CI. For the conveniencp of SSCI, DOJ will agree fo bring these deplarations up.to the
Capitol for review in thef-

2. DOf will

-:...

3- Thiî-agiCdment

õn üið

-

Janld FISA

orders is without prejudiæ tó drelother documenr niquests made by SSCI.

These are the identical arrangeinents we are proposing to

SteVe

'7/'nn,ñg

Hpscl..

:. '

Thank you!

'.

t.

4w:'Proposed arrangement for provi{ïng ¡an to FISAorders to

sscl
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'Farris, Bette
livlngston, J (tntelligencef-

. :Ío:

Tuesday, January eO, zOOTO:te pM
Bradbury,

Steve

'

.

subject: RE: Proposed arrangementfor prwíding Jan l0.FlsAorders to sscl
It does. Thanks again.

Irom : Bradbu ry,

Steve [maitto :Steve. Bradbu ry@ usdoj. gov]
Tuesday, Januarir'30, 2007 6:06. pM
9"n!:
To: f-ivlngston, J (Intelligence!)'

Subject:RE:ProposedarrangémentforprovidingJan10FISAorderstoSSCt..
Fls note that, if it wasn'[ ctear wfien we spoke, the retained copíes that you will keep in your SC|Fwill include äll
the-"legal" discussion (everything but the'declarationsand a féw minimåt reOactionåiorlspecific identifiers, etc.),
dnd access to that retained'set õf materials would be ávailable tb att fSp+teared staff,
that helps,' Stwä
t'hope

From: Livingston, J (IntelligenceÍSent: Tuesday, Jdnuary 30, 2d076:03 pM
To: Bradþury, Steve
subiecti RE: Proposed armngement for províding Jan 10 FISA orders to sscl
Thanks.

Fro m : Brad b ury, Steve lmailto: Steve. Bradbury@ usdoj. gov]
Sent: Tues.flay, January 30, ZOO.I 5:51 pM
To: Livingston, J (Intelligence)
subject: FW: Proposed arrangement for prwiding Jari 10 FlSA.orders to sSCI

As discussed.

Fromj
Sent:

Brddbury, Steve
Tuesday, Þnuary 30,

ro:f-.t-

200q56 plf

)I

lbu(o/

Cc: Tucker, L (Intell¡gence)'
SubjecB Proposed anangedrent for providing Jan 10 FISA ofders to SSCI
Andy & Louis:
Pursuant to our áiscus-síons, here are the terms on which the Department of Justice proposes to máke avaílable
to SSCI the January 10,2007 FISA orders and materials filed widh the
FISA Court in'su¡iportãfif'ði";td;r.'.' '
Please confinh that these terms are acceptable to the s5cl. Thank

you!

1 . We will deliver two copies (with certa,in iimited. redactions)
to SSCI of the clàssified..Jan 10 orders, appiication,
memoranda of láw, and SYpport¡ng êxhibitq (9!!r.çr_than the declaratíons) that were fited with rre appúcå¡ion.
'---.rãnd
These documents w¡tt Oe ietainedln the
will be treated äs TSP-ctassified material:'Aiéss to
.,-* this
"retaíned set of materials wilf be limÍted to n¡emþers ôf SSC¡ #d sraff wùate
çÈarø ¡hr"iêp,;il;;¡Ç f

7/Zt/2008
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'sTV: Proposed árrarigement for providing Jan r0 FISA orders

Vl,.q atp specifically permittgd
!:f?ns
persons wilt inctude thgj!?¡Ts

to'sscl
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to.review these pgrticular materiats by agreeinent of the DOJ (such othe¡
-

and Rankíng.Members órtne snc_b,subcomrn¡-ttee aná brã Senate.liroiàary
'ç.rñ¡ð
into fSÈ)Qgmmitteg, as well as.those Leaders of tt'jsenuie wtló ãr"
Coãfnotmean that the
"1"àrø
lfembers
Judiciary
are
beins
reaa
sr
¡ntò isÉ, onry nat wehavå
.91.1f fl19 p"rticular
lTfllg set of materials
ielatíng to the Jan 10 ordèrs.) Co-pies of these maieriats will only be made
IlYj,uYSjt,
-Þv ssçl when necessary for.gimultaneous review by Members ot ine S:SCI, provided
that all suct
reco..rds
of any copíes rnäde, and alrsuch enm coóiei å¡¿¡dhôy"ã *r.,en
"oó¡eJarã
t",iæ; ñ"io"o
llTg:t".d'
le.keRt

as;;;ä';rË;rñ;ï.
il

ror.stmuttaneous review.

e. OO¡ wN retain custody and control of the.declarations filed Ìn support of the Jån 10 orders but
will make these
declarations available on a read-only basis for the review of thè n¡eniuersìièéôl
ilthðïsp+leared
sþff
,díiectois and måjoriÇ and minority óouniá ot SSCI. Forthe convenience qf SSC¡, DoJ wi¡;d""iåäiäi'rr*..

'.decJarationsuptotheCapitoiforreviewinthei.
3: This agreement

*:ru

on the Jan 19 FISA orders is without prejudice to the ofher dbburhent requçstq made by

are the idêntical arrangements we are proposing

Steve

7t2U2008

to'Hpscl. Thànk

yciu!

sscl.

JA¡t tv f rùfi t rrterò

Farrig, Be.tte

' From; Bradbury. Stevq
'
Sênt Tuesday, January 30,2007.2:35

PM

To:''iucker,L(lntelligençe)'

-Subject RE: Jan 10 FISA orders.
Lóuis: My sincere apologies for failing to consult with you in my comrnuniçations with Andy. Ho and I spoke on

..

Satur.dåy about an ananöement for providing to the Committpe the_Jan f0 9.{gt:, qpplication, and certain
supBo¡ti:ng materials, föllõwing Cômrnunications I had with Jçrertry Eash et HPSCI on the same subject. ,Are you,
,aväiiaUte Icj speak by phone?- t oan go over the arrangement with you beforé sending a message up to Andy and
you, if that wòuid Uetrêtprut. And, again, I am very éorry for thê clumsiness of rny contacts. l'm not very well
versed on the process bf Hill communications. Thxl Steve

(Intell¡gencel:- ..
- -.,
$ent: Tuesday, January 30, 2007 2:23 PM
. To: Bmdbury, Steve

.

r'Fior.n: Tuckeç L

.SuÞiect:

FW: Jan tP FISA orders

Nice tcj hear f¡'om you Steve.

'--'

" -'LöuisTuckêr

.
-t-

MinorityStaffDireotor
-$enate Select Çornmittee on lntelligence

LJbb

From: Johnson, A (Inteltigencq)
Senh Tuesday, January 30,2007 12:58

PM

Suþject: FW: Jan 10 FISA orders
FYI

From: Bradbury Steve [mailto:Steve.Bradbury@usdoj.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, January 30, 2007 12;03 PM
To:. Johnson, A (Intelligence)
Subjecü Jan 10 FÍSA orders

'l am hoping that the materials we díscussed will be ready this aftemcjon to be brought

up to you. I will
on the condítions.
agreement
in
we"re
s"nd you a me'ssãge soon with the specifics so that ¡¡ou and I can confirrn

Andy:

Thankyau! Steve-

7/2212008
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Flughes, Richard

Frsm: Bradbury, Steve

" .To:'Bash, Jeremt'
Cc Donesa¡ Chris
.Subject RE: Proposed armngement for providing Jan 10 FISA orders
Sounds

'F-r¡

g*.t,*"r,

proceed. Thank you!

Bash, Jerelny

. J 'v
. Senh Wedn'eøayij$ntuw 3t,'Zlri7 9:45 AM
To: BmdburySteve
çõl ilineSb,'Ctin-s--Subjecü RE: Proposed armngement for providing Jan 10 FISA orders
.

$teve,
Pèr our conversation, lefs proceed as follo¡rs:

.

receive them.

l've discussed this with Chris and he concurs. Thank you for your cooperation.
Jeremy.

*Ðriginal

Message--From: Fmdbury, Steve [ma ilto : Steve. Bmdbury@usdoj.govl
Senk Wedriedayr.Janua iy 3L, 2007 9:01 AM

.Tg: Bash, Jeremy
Cc Donesa, Chris
Subject RE: Proposed arc¡ngement for: prwiding Jan 1OFISA orders

.:

'Jeremy & Chris: I want to arrange to deliver to you this morning, probably shorüy after 1i:00, the set.of
goples to be rçtained in vour_SÇfF. Can you quysfêll me tb discuss the question re the readonly

'decfarations?ll.-.

..)Pbcau.Thx
\t -

\r

.

. From: Bash, Jeremy [,
Sent: Tuerrday, JanUaTry 30, 2007 6:00 PM'

l
ryI

ztazoog

Page2of 4
To: Bmdbury, Steve

'Cc! Donesa, Chris

subject:

RE: Froposed arrangement for.providing Jan 10 FISA orders

OK

-;-on:ginal Message.-.
þailto:Steve.Bradþgry@usdoj.govl
I-¡t,jadblrry
. . 'Sent: Tues{ay, January 30, Z0O7 5:56 pM
To: Bash, Jeremy
Steve

Cc: Donesa, Chris

Subjeê:

'

RE: Proposed arranEer.nent for piovíding Jan 10 FISA orders

l'm hoping tllat we witl, but still delioerating,.so I dén:t want to
måke you waît any more. The
copieg will be ready.fordelivery in the moiniing, an¿ perfraps-wäänrook
to finaiize,pe
arangement first thing tomorow. I appreoiatã your
;
þatience on

ir,¡".

'

From: ilash,.tereffi
D
6
Senh T.uesday, Januãry 3O 2007 5:52 pM
To: Bradbury, Steve
subjçcb RE: Proþsed arra.gement for providing Jan i0 FISA ordérs
Are.wegoing to have a respqnse tonight?-.
Just try¡ng.to figure out t¡ow lâte l,m gõing to be

here.

,

--Orig{naf Message-:--

i,

r,iTffi:fi"iï:îrÏä:,ïåf?.:ï.ifübury@ugdoj.sovl
To: Bash, Jer9.¡Ty

.
.

Cc Donesa, Chris
Subject RE: proposed

'*'
'

Jeremy: on point 2,

Arrangement,for,pro, viding Ja'n 10 FISA orders

wg.rarould

that the material retained iñþur SCIF
could come andb9.ryn3t you meant.by "rélease". año nat siitt may
. .fr"!.ln"y
require a vote of .the Commiftee,
which ¡ uñ¿drstand, Oút t ¡uliw-anìed to be clear that

TjlTle-nlplate
y?.19.þ,:,:Tl9p9d" to tle non-Hpsct.Members,
revlew lt n your

bri,aüúü""ä

lõr

,ff ild;;
:öä"i-?i',':FJå!3Ëätü::T"1¡ii*q,ry;:6,f."¡¡n:$",:"ffi
- -would also want to redact it from the readàdy set- Thx. :St¿t;

From: Bash, Jerem¡r
Sent: Tuésday,
To: Bradbury Steve
Cc: Donesa, Chris

30,2007 3:47

PM

subjectr RE: Proposed anangement for prwiding lan l0

FISA orders

Steve,

Two minor points, and then we.re ok.

(1)

On the issue of redactions: lt is important that a complete unredacted
coov of

tfe9rd9,rs, apprication, mernorandaof raw and

ruppom¡é-*iï;¡t":óïh"rîrij, ù"

declaratións) be at least made available for.our reiiew, ú"n¿ártne
sàrne termè ã"

7/2n008
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the decrarations. I understand
ttrat onry a.redacted versiqn wi* be retained
by
Hpscr. Bur ! want to be sure rråi íveu .ue
åbË
Ë;i.Ly"o"rr the ædacred
materiai to satiss'ourse¡ves $rålìirä
r.edacted ¡nrormå-t¡ãäãoes
meaning of rhe document or contaiñ,¡nro*ãiroo.td;ü;,iä not chanþe thê
to ou.r overs¡ght
tunction. rhe Members *¡i¡: u" sùîô¡c¡""r
ir ùiä;;ä ;-,ü'ä.own redacted
r.naterial.

üt

(2) on the issue of hording-r¡ateriarfol
rure rhat requires rhät wnén we

ïAqg q¡d Judichry: we have a cpmmíttee.
gvã äe.lifi"d
¡i"1;äääil"_Hpsct mernbeæ. it

requires a Gommittee irote bebie'rerease
of that materiar. Gíven ûrát the
Adrhinistrâr¡on is supportivJ;iËå;i;g
-óurse
so, r ooo{'ið;ää
probrems witrí
such a vote - butof
r oo¡it¡ãve avote, so t àn;iõ.Ë."nt*
so, we
wonrt be abre to rer"aseir,e mã'te'riä;rir;
and a vote, wh¡ch
we qan rry to have'ar the'earriest oriportunity
to"i"r¡r¡ äå-rü¡üil, not happen rhis
week). rrvou need to makeot¡eräfung"n;;ì;ä;äffits
u""*rto HA._D
and Judiciary, we won,t be ofen-¿eã.

*y

tñä;ffit¡,ir

'
,

i[

Jeremy

;-.-Ori,gínal

IIT

Messagerjr¿gury, S-teve [màilro:Sreve.Bradbury@usdoj.gov]

r.uesday, :anuary
$ne
To: Bash;-Jereimy .,.---.

I O,
.

ZOOZ

iril'iúl -

Cq Donesa, Chris
Subjech Propclsed araRgement for.providing
Jan 10 FISA orders
Jeremy & Chris:
Pursuant tô our discus_sions, here
are the terms on whích the Departm.ent
oi
JustÍce proposes ro
the January 1o,zçioz FrsA orders
and materiafs fired.with *re"yrir"bËõ
prsA ðturtijps-ct
in Jupport of those srders. prease
confirm that these terms are
r¡Èscì.

r."f:

'

"*.óí"ói"'Ëìliä

r'

îà'åiîär

we wit deriver two
:,orf" (with certain rimited redactíoïË) to Hpsct of
the ctassified Jan 1o o¡déo,
qiã*,'aid supporting
exhibits (other'than thê ogcíaråt'ronsfthät;;r.
"pp¡¡øuòn,'äämolànoa
fired with the apprication. Trrese
documents wítl be retainéd ¡n tnJ''-' -'-' :-'

:þG¡dðsãåid;rä.s":iåïù",ut"¡ne¿sätåli',i,5?i"",älBåffi

i"tft

Members or Hpscr ano starwhõåià-åãJào
iqtg Tsp, prus other persons wrro
are specificaily permitted to reviêw
tneie måteriats by agreement of the DoJ
(such otherpersons wirt;incrude
the ciãìo àn-o nanking Members of
theHAC-D
Subcommíttee and the House J"di"ãt
ó;mí(çe, as wel¡ as thobe Leaders of
the House who are
of
made by Hpscr when neces.sary roisimùäàneousthäse ,ãi*ãäir¡l onry be
r.wiew by Members of the
HPSct, províded thar ar
áieîämoereo, re*mã åiã r.L:pr or any
copies made, and arrsuch
"u"ri
e*to"o'piÀå
åopLË;ä
--'.
ror
simultaneous

",:1a'1,:¡çËt

review.

,

-'-'- d*k"y¿ii;Ë;ä;erneeded
'

2. DOJ will retain custody and controlof the
declarations filed in supportof the
Jan 10 orders but û* ma'te nesãJ""Èr"ì¡äs
avaitabre on ãl"uãinry basis for
the rêview of the Members or'HpsciätË
TSp-creared staff direcfors
and majoritv and minority cot¡nsei
ãi H Ëõöiipru" one additionar rs p+reared
HPSCT sraff member, né oeputy-st"fiä¡rããtJ,
generat counsef)_

convenience or r-rpscr, oo.¡ty,ú
' -: -1siu"
Capitol for review in
'--'-lr

the

7/A200s

tõi;"

õù;tù;Ë;'õ;äüffi'úp
'- -"' "nd
.

For the
to the
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.1. This.agreement'on the Jq! 10 FlsA orders
doc¡¡ment reqdests made by HpSCl.

712t2008

is wiûrgirt prejudice

of4

tothe other

Re: Proposed arrangement for providing.Ian

Yap'r'ò
+-'---'

l0 FIS.{ orders to SSCI

Page

I of2

Farris, Bette

From:

itntettigence¡F-

.Tucker, u
WednqEday, January

ei;zooz g:gt ptvl
Sent:
Tq: . Bradbury, Steve; Johrtson, A (lntetligence)
'. ëc: Dayidsón, M (lntèltigeneç);.Healey, C (lntellige¡ce)
.

J

r6

l

SubJect: RE: Proposed arrangement

for: providÎRg

Jan.10 FISA orders to SSGI

Thartks Steve for expediting this.

From : Brad bury¡ Steve [mai lto: Steve.Bmd bury@ usdoj. gov]
Sene Wednesday, Januairy 3L,2OO7 3:26 PM
To; Johnson; A.(IntelliEence)
Cc: Tucker, L (Inteiligence); Davidson, M (Intelligence); He¿ley, C (Intelligençe)
SubJect; RE: Froposed arrangement for prwiding J.aiì 10 FISA orders to SSCI

'l'm

Very sofry the deêlarations weren't ready ïor y-our¡eview at thè time we delivered the ordets,
eic. I
they are ñow very close to þeing ready, änd. we will make arràngements to bring them up for your
.rev¡ew ASAP -.1 hope this aftetnoon. Agåin; I apologize for the inconvenience. Steve
.Andy & LouiS:
.

'Uet¡êüe

-Á
iöhäòon
Gnitéii¡öênê
Sent: Tuesday, January 3O,
To: Bradbury, Steve
Cc Tucker¡ t.(Intelligence); Davidson, M (Intelligence); Healey, C (Intelligence)
Subjecit: .Re: Pròposed arrangement for providing Jan 10 FÍSA orders to SSCI

'rromi

Steve: I've ¿ìr*rre¿ with Louis and this agreement comports with our discussion over the weekend. As i mentioned to you
then, we may want to revisit with you the issue of redacted infsrmation and the lim¡tations placed on.the declarations once
we have had an opportunity to review the mdterials. But this is progreís and we agree and are piepared to move forward.
(Also, j'ou were going to look into a si¡nilar an-angement on the other materials we discussed. Any progress on that front?).
Can we have these matefials brought up tomorow and have soirreone from the Department to walk us through them?
Tomonow is ideal because we häve the McCônnell no¡nination hearing on Thursday?

Also, we need to have.Justice and NSA back before the committee tb go over these orders a¡rd other TSP related mattçrs.
Way back when, we had notion4lly scheduleð Feb 15 I believe to do this. The timing is good. Are the AG or you available
.

that day to brief members directly?

Thanks, Andy
Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

.---

Oiiginal Message -----

From : Bradbury, Steve.<Steve.Bradbury@usdoj.

gov>

To: Johnson, A (Intelligence)
Cc: Tucker, L (lntelligence)
.Senü Tue Jan 30 t6:56:2 5 2OO7
Subject: Proposed arrangemeni for providingJan t0 FÍSA oideß to SSCI

Andy & Louis:
Þursuant to our disdqs¡ions, here are the terms on which the Department of Justice proposes to make available to SSCI the
January 10, 2007 FIÈ$ orders and materials ñled with"the FISA Cou¡t in supPort of those orders. Please confinn that these

7nv2(t08

L]

Re: Fro.posed ar.rangernent fôr providing Jan

l0 FISA orders to sscl

Page2of 2

:
tgrms are acceptable to üre SSCI. Thank you!

two copies (witb cer.tain limited¡edactiöns) to SSCI'of the classif,red Jan l0 orders, applicarion,
Y" yilldeliv'er
of law, and sppporting exhibits (other than the dectfrEtions) tþat were filçd witt¡ the applicaiiôn. These
documenfs'willberetainedin-the Fand.wiliUeneate¿asîsÉ-ctassifiedmateri"t: Æcei;i;î¡ir"¿à¡r"iretof

I

' memoranda

tJisÈ,;ü;fi;;ñ;îtåããrpîi¡räiV
;
*Jèiú

.

mareriatswitlue nmiredto Mgmbers of $scl-anãsbrrwho arcctesied.
pèrmiüed to review these particllar materials by.agreement of the DoJ (such othãi pèrsons wítt
inctu¿e the Chairs-and
$ankìng \fembers of the SAC-D Subcommitteé an¿ the Senare Judicia¡y Coinmittel, as well
ûror; k;d.*.#ifr" Srnutu
. who are cleared into TSP). (This does nqt mean that the Chairs a"a f*iUng fragmbers of Judiciary
*"d'¡"rô,i5i;, L1
agreed to allow them to review thi!.particular set of matèrials relating ro rhe Jan l0 orders) Copies
:lY
tll,y:.lave
these nater¡als'will only be made by SSCI when necêbsary for simuitaneous review by-Members of the SSCí proiidø
tt
all such copies .ale itÞmbereq, records are kept of .any copíes màdè, a¡rd all such exua copies are destroyed wúei nq tongei'
"¡
needed for simultaneous ieview.

2,

of, b)

DOJ will retain custody aùd conhol. of the declarations filed in support of the Jan l0 orders but wilt make these
declaråtiqns available on a read-oniy basis for the ieview of rhe Mem¡ers o¡sicl *ã o.
and
majority and rir-inorþcounsel of SSCI- For the convenie¡ice of SSCI, DOJ wiil agree ro Uring ttrese aãrfr*ti6r
ti,t
e -r--Capitol for review in
"jio

:

the

3. This

rsÞ-"rr.rä;üil;ors

agreement oh the Jdn l0,FISA orders is without prejudice to the óther document requests made by SSCL

These are the identical arrangernents we are proposing to

.Steve

.7ntnooq,

t{pscl.

Thar.rk you!

.Fage l. of

I

Fairis, Betfg

Fiori:.. Bradhury,.Steve .
Friday, February.09, 2007 g:46 AM
. ' :. Sent
' To:
'Livingston,:J (lntellígence),
.
Subject US v. Adams
. 'lrhportance: High

:

.

.
.

.

Attachments: US v Adams TROpt Opinion óZOAOZ.pof

Jäck

As we discussed. Steve

7/8/2008

o<
L)

.
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF MAINE

TJNITED STATES OF AMERICA

'

Plaintiff,

v:

KURT ADAMS, et al.
Defendants.

)'
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

cv-o6:.97-B-rü

ORDER ON UNITED STATES'. MOTION FOR TEMPORARY
BESTRAINTNG ORDER AND/OR PRELIMINARy INJT NCXTON
On May 8,.2006, James Douglas Cowie and
-

-.'"

2l

other Verizon crnúomers initiated a

'-' --" -flTen Person Complaint" with the Maine Public Utilities Cöiniriissiön"(PuC) ttrat has become
:
' la
test of wilis between the United Søtes of America and the state of Maine. The PUC

recenfly issued a subpoena against Verizon New England, Inc.r (VeriZon), commanding it to
attend a hearing, scheduled for tomorrów afternoon,

üo

show cause as to. why Verizon should

not be held in conternpt for its failure to comply with an August 9,2006 PUC Order. On

Aulust 21,20;06, the Unitêd St¿tes filed this law suitto preventVe¡izon from complying

.

with the PUC Order, claiming that compliance would cause grave harm to national security.
The United States now moves to enjoin the PUC from attempting to force compliance rvith

- its Order and proceeding with contempt prodeedings against Verizon. The Court grants the
United States motion, concluding that a contempt hearing against Verizon before the PUC is
an inappropriate forum for ¡esolving a conflict between the United States and the state of

'

Maine and that the United States' national security concerns are more comþelling thän the
PUC's countervailing irlterest in speedy compliance with its Augus.t 9, 2006 O¡dpf.

.

t Verizon
is named in the law suit as Verizon New England fnc., dtblaYenzon Maine-

Case 1 :06-cv-00097-.JAW

I,

DoiumeritS2
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STATEMENT OF'FACTS

A.

The Ten P'erson Complaint

On'May 8, 2006,'Jarnes Douglas Cowie and
Verizon filed

a

¿'Ten

2l other customers

(Customers)'of

Person Complaint''2 with the Maine Public Utilities CommissionßUC);

requesting that the PIJC investigate whpther Verizon proVided customer data to the National
:Security Agency (NSA)'iú violation òf state and federal law:
The Cowie complainttrþgered

:

..

. the statutory procedure

a publíc

utility must follow qpon

PUC finds that the "comþlaint is witl¡out merit,"

' public

receiÉt

of a complainÍ unless the

it is required to "promptþ

set a date

foi

a

hearing" and must "render a decision upo4 the complaint no later than 9 months after

its ñling." 35-A M.RS.A, $ 1302(2). The State contends tbat the statuûory nine-month
period lapses on FebiüädJ9; 2007. After the PUC staff served notice-oÊth.e cirmpla.int.on

Vgrizon, Vèrizon responded by neither admiring nór denying the . allegations

in

the

complaint, but arguing that the PUC had no authority. to undertake the inquiry. Socin, the
Offrce of the Maine Pübtic Advocate, the Maine Civil Liberties Union, and the Çustomers
were arrayed on one side of the matter and Verizon was joined,on its side by the United
Ståtes DeparEnent of Jus-tice. Before the PUC consiàered the matter, the United States wrote

the PUC a lengthy letter, supporting Verizon's motion to dismiss and èxplaining that the
"proceeding would place Verizon in a position of having to confirm or deny the existence

of

information that cannot be confirmed or denied without harming national securit¡/." Letter

from

Assistant

Att'y

Gen. Keisler to Chairman Kart Adamsdated July 28,2006,

Aff of Karen

Geraghty,Ex. 4 (Docket# 75).
2
Under 35-A M.R.S.A. $ 1302, "[w]hen a written complaint is made against apublic utility by t0 persons
.aggrieved . . . that a regulation; measurement, practice, or act of a public utility is in any respect unreasortable,
insufficient or unjustly {iscriminatory," the PUC "shall, with or without notice, investigate the cor.nplaint" if the

PUC determines that the "petitioners are responsible
Complaint."

...

."

This procedure is lôrown as a '"Ten Person

Case 1 :06-cv-00097-JAW
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'.'
.

B. The PUC Order of August 9 ,i006
Matters came to a head on August 9,'2006, when the PUC issued an Order

against

'

Vinzonfiieordernotedthat..[n]otwithstandingitsclairnedinabi1ityto'discussits.
. relâtionship

'

'

'

to ?4y,claqsified NSA prOgrams," Ven'zerr* in Íts

respon.se

ùeferred to two.press releasçs, issued on Ma y 12,2006 and May 16, 2006;

representations about whether

Ex. 5 at 2 @opke t #

l)

it

whiitr rhade seven

(PUC Arder). After boncluding that the representations in the press

of inflr.encing the [PUC:s] decisioq

w-trether or not to open an investigatior¡'l the PUC Order cited a provisign

it

complainÇ

had provided customer information fo the NSA.1 Compl.

¡eleases were l'made to the [PUC] for the pu¡pose

makes

to the

as to

of Maine law ttrat

a crime for "any person to make or cause to be made, in.any document filed with the

[PUC] or in pny proceeding-under-rhis-Title, any-stateinent that, at the time and in light of thê- -' '-.' .: - -'--'-'
'
circumstances unde¡ whi-oh it is made, is false in ány material ,"rp""t and thát the person
knows is false in any maierial respect."

js-A M.R.S.À $ 1507:A.4

The PUC read the Verizon press releuu",
records or call data associated with
¡

iti

l'*

customers

denying that

in Maine to

it

provided customer

agencies

of the federal'

The seven rçpresentations were:

.

l) Verizon was'not asÌed by NSA to provide,.nor did Verizon provide, customei phone records from
aày ofitg businesses, or any call data from those records..
2) None of these companies- wireless or wireline- provided customer records or call data.

3) Verizon's wireless and wirelinê companies did nöt provide to NSA customer records or call data"
local or otherwise.

Verizon will þrovide customer information to a governrirent agency only where authorized by law
for apptopriately-defined a¡rd focused purposos.
5).When information is provided, Verizon seeks.to ensure.it is properly used for that puçose irnd is
subject to appropriate safeguards against improper.use.
6) Verizori does not, and. wilt not, þrovide any govemment agency unfettered access to its customer
records or provide information to the government under circumsønces'that would allow a fishing
expedition.
7) Verizon àcquired MCI, and Veriion is ensutirig that Verizon's policies ate irnplemented at that
entity and that all iæ activities futly comply with law.
.,ú^pt.Ex. 5 at 2 (Docket # t) (PUC Order).
' 35-A M.RS.A. $ 1507-A makès a violation of this section a Cl¿ss C crime. If the violator is a natural person,
the law subjects the violato¡ to a term of imprisonment not to exceed 5 years, l7-A M-R.S.A. g t252(2)þ, and
a fine not to exceed $5,000.00 or, if the person is an organiåtion,-âfin" not to exceed SiO,OOO.bô' l7-A
M.R.SA. g 1301(I-AXC), (3XC).

!)

. .

government, and that

it did iiot provide

such-agencies

with ¿ccess to its facilities or

':

infrastructure in.Maine such that those agencies.would have direct, unfettered access to

Verizon's network or the dat¿ it carries." PUC Order at

3.

The PUC.agreed that

if

the

Elowever, the PUC wás "unwilling to rely. on thesE representations to dismiss the gqmplaint
becauie they do not bear sufficient indicia of truth as they are not att ib,rted to an individual

'.

.

.

_'

within Verizon who has decision'making authority and knowledge of the qratt€rs assêrted."

Id.

..
.

The PUC, therefore, ordered Verizon to'file on. or. before August

2I,

2906,

.'laffirmation that each of the seven (7) enumerated representations Ídentified ih Section

.
:.

Uoth true and not mislêading

in light of the circumstanges in which

an

II

is'

such affirmation, is

._----provided'.aniithatsuchaffirmationbemadeunder:öäft'r--b'¡-an-õfficei-ofiVeri¿dnwith..'.-.-decision-making authority and knovùledge covering the subject matters asserted therein." .Id.
at

4-

On August ZT,200.6, Verizi:n infonned the PUC that because'a federal la¡v suit was

being initiated addressitrg the legality

of the PUC's Order, it woulii not supply

ttre

affirmation.

C. The United States' Complaint

.
.

The U¡ited States filed a complaint dgainst Kurt Adams, in his official capacity as

Chairman

Coupt.

of the PUC, additional PUC members in their official

fl| 4-8. Citing

capacities., and Verizon.

the Supremacy Clause of the United btates Constitution and varisus

federal stahrtes, the United States alleged that Veiizon's compliance with ihe PUC Order
would place it "in a position of having to confirm or deny the existencê of information that
cannot be confirmed

or

denied without causing exceptionally grave harm to national
:

security." Id.

f 1. tn

particulaç the United States claimed that

4

"if

partioular

:

Case 1:06-cv-00097-JAW. DocumentS2
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telecommunication carriers are indeed supptying fo¡eigr intelligence information to .the

.

Federal Government, oempliánce,

' . .disclosure

with ttre Order or other similar order woutd

of the details of that activity." Id, Ttrc Complaint sought

require:

a declaratory judgment

.:

that the state Def.endants Í'do not have the authority to seek confidential and sensitive.federal

'

govemment inforrnatiot\.". fd.
.

.

.D. TheSt¿te's Response
The state of Maine. answered the Complaint on September 12, 2006, denying its

r.essenti¿l allegations and raising a host of affirmative defenses, inclûding lack ofjurisdiction,

'

failure to state

.

a.

claim upon which relíef can bo granted ripeness,'aþstention, justiciability,

uncleañ hands, sóvereign immunity, and-other issues. .Sføte Defs.' Answer and Alfirmative

.

'Defenses(Docket-#-6).- WîJh ttie Un-it€(l Stâtes'
.av.grments-and the state of Maine's denials,
'

the issues were joined.

E.
r
'

The Judicial Panel on Multidistrict Litigation:

In

Re National Security

Agency Telecomlnunications Records I-itigation
The dispute between the United States and the Maine PUC is not unique to Maine.

On August 9, 2006, acting pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1407, the Judicial Panel on Multirlistict

.

Litigation (MDL Panel) had transfened seventèen civil actions to 'the Unjted States District

Court for the Northern District

of Califomia for coordináted or

consolidated prétial

..
s
proceedings.'
In Re NSA Telecoms. Records Litig.,.4M F. supp.2ð, t332 (J.P.M.L.2006).
The

MDL Panel notedlthát,t"r" civil actions

alleged Government surveillânce

of

shared

i'fu"ruul and legal.questions
regarding

telecommunications activities" and conclude{ that

"centralization is necessary in order to eliminate duplicative

discovéry, þrevent

inconsistent pretrial rulings (particularly with respect to matters involving national security),
t

The statute allows for such a.kansfer "[w]hen civÍl actions invotving one or more coûunon questionó of f¡ct

Case 1:06-cv-00097-JAW Document

and corÌserve the resoufces

hiShlV classified information" and

,

Fited

of the parties, their counsel and

MDL panel recognized that there are "security

':: l

82

transferee court'(rathet than the

"oo."rrm
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the

judiciary." Id. at 1334. T\e

associated

with the production of

a "framework should be created

whereby a 'single

multiple.couß wåere MDL179I actions.antl potential

tagalong actions are no$r pending) would be charged
classified info¡mation that might need

with the task of reviewing

to be produced in connection with the

any

plaintiffs' ..'

:

1

.

plaims and thê Governmeùt's assertion of the st¿te secret defen se." fd. at 1335. It concluded

that .the Northern DiSfrict

of California

should be the transferee foIum, because

it

had

."already cstablished and utilized a procedure for reviewing classified inforination that the'

:

(.
- ^.
Government deems necessary to deçide its state secret

-

--"'-:--:

. a : - ,t

"lui*!

.

ll

Id.

-:OnOctobér4;2006,the-MÐL-Panelissued.aConditionalTransferOlder,trairsferring
se

along.with several others to the Nor,them Disfrict of Californiâ "for the reasons

stated in thê order of August 9,2006 . . .

." Coriditional Transfer Order (Docket # 12). The

PUC objected to the transfer and the MDL Panel set a briefing schedule. Letterfrom MDL
Panel (Doçket #

t9). While the question.of Eansferwas

pending, the MDL Pánel infor-med

ttri¡ Court that its 'Turisdiction continues until any transfer rulirrg becomes effective."
The MDL Panel noted that

-Id.

if there are motions pending, this Court was "free to rule on the

{nótion, of course, or wait until the Panel has decidéd the transfer issue. The latter course
may be especially app¡opriate

if

the motion raises questions.likely to arise in other actions in

the transfeiee court and, in the interest of uniformity, might best bádecided there

and was argued before the

'

F.

if

'

the Panel

MDL Panel on January 25,2007,inMiami, Ftorida.

The Progress of the Case Peuding Resolution of the MDL Panel Transfer
Order

,

case f:06-cv-00097-JAW Ðocument
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Both befoie and afrer the transfer question arose, the parties and others have not been

idle.

James Douglas Cowie and his fellow Customer-s moved to interyene, Mot. to Intervene

@ocket.# 9); the PUC moved to dismiss, State Defs.' Mot to Dismßs (Docket
United States moved for'summary judgmen[ PI.'s Mot.

# [1); the

for Summ.l'(Docket #25);

Maine Public Advocate moved to intervene, Mo.t. tci Interttene @ocket #

and, t]re

38). Afror

the

Cowie motion to intervene was ready for decisioq'the Court held a conference of counsel in

which it informed the parties tha! while they were free to çontinue to file motions, the Court
was disinclined to rule oú any substantive motibrts while thq Cuestion
unresolved., See Minute Entry (Docket #
.some procedural disputes,

it

35).

of tansfer

Since then, althgugh ttre

lourt

remained

has.ruled.on

has left more substantive matters undecided in deference to the

possibility of toansfer and to avsid the pcissibility qf inconsistent nrlings., See Llníted States
Adains, CV06-97-B-V/, 2006
.U.S.

Dist LE)üS

9

4539 (D. Me. Dec. 29.,

v.

2000.

C. fne PUC Contempt Procèedings
Meanwhile, Verizon failed to produce the affinnation the PUC ordered on August 9,

2006. Unaccustomeå to having its Orders ignored and mindful of the nine-month statutory

limit for responding to a Ten

Person Complaint, the PUC decided ûo fòrce the. issue.6 On

January 10, 2007, the PUC issued a Ptocedural Order, which stated ttrat

it

was holding

a

.conference of counsel on Friday, January 1g,2007,1'to address the issues raised"þy the lead

complainant, Mr. Cowie, arrd by the Office of the Public Advocate, in their filings of January
6

On Decernþe r 29,2006,the PUC discussed what action it should take in view ofthe absence of compliance by
Verizon and voted unanimously to issue notice of contempt proceedings. Alf. of Cara Maso4, Er I at 8-9
December 29, ?006 (Docket # 74). The Commissioners discussed the likelihood fhat the United States would
'move to enjoin the contcmpt hearing. Id at p ('I medn, everyone on this'case seems to argúe'with one voice
that this is going to draw .injunction as soon as we take any step forward."). On .January 9, 2007, Mr. Cowie
wrote the PUC, expressing the "anxious concem" that the nine-month deadline was "barely à montlr away''and
asking for.actíon. Alf of Karen Geràghty Ex. 7 (Docket # ?5). The same day the Public Advocate !úrotç a
similar letter asserting that the "a final deeision" o¡i the Ten. Person Complaint "must be rendered by Feb¡uary
7,2007." Id.F;x.8.

/

:
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9,2097.- Mem..of United

# 70)

Mat.þrTRO anilor Prelím. Inj. Ex.6 (Docket

(tl.t Mem.). Although Verizon.attended

nol Afi,

,

States in Supp. of

of Karen Geraghty,Ex.
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the conference, the federal goyerruqent did

10.

On January 30, 2007, the PUC issued a Notice of Contempt Proceedings: Order

Show Cause. U.S. M7m. Ex.

4.

üo

Although the Order referenced this law suit and \,êrizon's

August 21, 2006 letter, the PUC stated that the "A.rtgubt 9,'2006 Order makes clear that the

frrlfillment of our duty to consider whether to open an investigation pu,rsuánt to 35-A
:

ì{.R-S:A. $ 1302 requires that we oþtain the sworn affirmation that Verizon was.ordered to,
but did not, supply on Augr¡st 21,2006.;' Id.. theOrder states: "Accordingly, we Order that
.Verizon show cause,.at.the February g,2007 hearing, why

it shbutd not

be hetä in contempt

for f¿iilufe-to SäIiSñ/ the tërtuis cif or¡r August 9, 2006Orderrlt--Id. -With the Ord.er,. the lUC
issued a Contempt Subpoena, commanding Verizon to "appear and attend at the [PUC] . . . at
3:00 p.m., on the 9th day of February, 2007, and to remain until discharged, for thq purpose

of'testiffing, producing evidence, and presenting argument at a hearing . . . .
Ex.

3. It wamed

"

U,S. Metn.

..

Verizon in capiøl lefters that the failur.e to comply with the subpoena rnay

suÈject it to anest¿nd sanctions, inclu{ing fines änd imprisonment. ./d.

H.

The United Statest Motlon for Temporary Restraining Order

The PUC contempt proceedings prqvoked an immediate response from thê federål
government and, on Monday, February 5,2007, at the request of the United States, the Court.
helct a telephone conference of counsel. Upon agreement

of the parties, the Court ordeied an

expedited rnotion and briefing schedule with the United States' motion and memorandum.

Case 1:06-ov-00097-JAW Document82
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6,2007rthe PUC's response due by midnight February 7,2007, and

oral ârgument set for 10:00 a.m. on Febnrary

8,2007.7
.

II;

DISCUSSION
The Court applies the same four-factor analysis to evaluate both a motion for ¿

temporary resüaining order and a motion for a preliminary
. Judicial Ct.

Fenner

&

þr

injwction. Iargess v. Sryreme

Mass.,317 F. Supp. 2d 77,81@. Mass 2004) (citing Merrill Lynch,'Pierce,

Srníth, Inc. v. Bishop,839 F, Supp. 68, 70 (D. Me. 1993)). Those wêll-established

factors are:

(1) the liketihood of sqccess on the merits; (2) the potential for'
ineparaþle haim [to ttre movant] if dre injunction is denied; (3)
the balance of rèlevant impositions, i,e. the'haç.dship ûo the'
' nonmovant if enjoined a,s contrasted prþ the hardship to the
' -.-mbvant-i.fno injunction issues; ånd (4) the effect (if any) of the
csurt's ruling on the public interqst.
:

. Esso Std. Oit Co. v. Monroig-Zayas,44s F.3d'13,

18

(lst Cir. 2006) (quotng Bl(a)ck Tea

Soc'yv.Cityof Boston,378F.3d8, 11 (lstCir.2004)); Theparfyseekingrelief bearsthe
burden of demorishatirig that these factors weigh
Ríco, !53 F.3d 108, 120

A.

in its favo¡.

Nieves-Marquez v. Puerto

(lst Cir. 2004):

Likelihood of Success on the Merits

Ainong the fou¡ factors to be evaluated for the issuance gf injunctive relief, the most
important is the likelihood

of success on the merits. In fleaver v. Iþndersoz,

the Firsi

Circuit wrote that the "sine qua non of that formulation is whether ttre plaintiffs are likely to
succeed on the

merits" 984 F.2d

7

ll,12 (lst Cir. 1993); Philíp Morrß.v-

Harshb4rger,.l59

The Court has.done its level best under extremely comprgssed time consbaints. .The briefing and argument
little time with the press of other matters to resea¡ch'and write a decision on an issue
o[manifest public signiñørce, due within hours of oral argumenl The parties shoulá underitand "the temporal
conskaints under which tþe district court labôred" in arriving at its decision. Bl(a)ck Tea Soc'y v. City of
Boiton,378 F-3d 8, I5 (lst Cir.2{04).
schbdule alloived precious

'.
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I The PUC arguments are gleaned fr'om its motion to dismiss (Docket # I l).as well as.its most recent response
to the United States' motion for a temporary reptrainíng order @öcket # 76), which èxpands upon arguments
previously raised.

t0
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regulation, on the ground that such regulation is pre-emptedby
a federal.statutg which, bji virtue of the Supremacy Clause of
the Cònstitution, must pre.vail, thus presents a.federal question
under 28 U-S.C. $
which the federal courts have.j'urisdiction
.- ---'----

:;;:;';^"::_^;:

.377 F.3d 64 ;

.

7

4(1st Cir.

2OO4).

Here, the Plaintiff is thc United States of America seeking to vindicate its own rights

'

under the United StateS Constitution and federal statutes. See

(1895). The Court not only

has jurisdiction under

In re Debs,158 U.S.

564

28 U,S.C..$.1331, but also under.28

U.S:C. $ 1345, whiôh grants the "district courts . . . original jurisdiction.of all civil. actions,
suits or proceedings commenced bV ttr3 United St¿tes . .

¡

.,."' The Uniæd

St¿tes is likely'to

sìlcceed on this argument.

Ttie-?UC'S-Þlmaiy-ãr$rimenï now, however, is that the doctrine of abstehtion bars

.

the Court fromstaying or enjoining the PUC contempt proceedings. White
.

it

is generally

true that Younger abstentiòn would iequire a federal distriôt court to refrain from intervening

in state court proceedings, the Court disagrees that abstention would be proper in thiô.case.'
Youngerv. Harris;401 U.S. 37 (1971). Rather, the cirqumstances of this gase - the United

.
.¡

States suing the state of Maine based on concerns ove¡ national security

inappropriate. A¡ the Ninth Circuit explained in United

StatËx v.

-

make abstention

Morros:

'We hold that Younger is inapplicable here for an even more

some other term, thS policy objective. behind Younger
Circuits, we believe this pol.icy lacks force.where the United
States is a litiganü
268 F.3d 695.;707 (9rh Cir. 2001); see also United Starcs v. Dtcter, 198 F.3d 1284,

(l lth Cir.

lzgl

1999); United States v. Penn. Dep't of Envtl. Res.,923F.2d 1071,1078-79 (3d Cir.

ll

t-.

l
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might reveal or tend to reveal sensitive foreign intelligence information. . .

."

13loÍ 2a

.[/.,S- Mem. at

4. The MDL Paneihas acknowledged that this risk . disclosure of confidential iinfonnation
and its attendant security concerns, is justifiable. .In Re NSA Telecorns..Records

Eùpp.

:

Ltttg.,444F.

2d L337; 1334 (J.P.M.L. 2006) (stating that there.are 'rsecurity concerns

associated

with the production of highly classified infor,rnation.l'). Indeed, this was part of

the

articulated rationale for transfeni4g similar cases to.the Northem Disfrict of Califomia. The

MDL Panel'st¿ted,'"the California district is one of the two districts in this litigation where a
gourt has already established and utitiz(d a procedure for reviewing classif,ed information
that the Goverirment deçms necessAry to decide its sûate secretclainr"

Id.

Incontast, therg

is nothing to suggest that the Maine PUC has eyer created or utilized a procedure for

. .reviewing classified

information and nõthiñf'to süggest that that the conternpt-proeeeding+

would provide the appropriate judicial oyersight requíred fo¡ such higlrly sensitive matters.

The issue is not whefher state courts are competent to adjudicate important
constihrtional issues. As the PUC vigorously aigues and the Coürt recognizesr "the United
States Supreme.Cqurt has repeatedly.afñrmed its faith

in

state

judicial systems, and

has

recognized that state tribunals.are fully capable of a-djudicating difficult federal constitr¡tional
.

'issuqs.':

.

PUC Mem. at 1-2. The problem is ngt as the PUC impliqs, the compé¡ence of the

PUC or the general capability of st¿tè courts relative to their federal counterparts, See PUC

.

Mem;at t0 ('the United Statbs does not suggest that the IPUCI is intellectually incapable of
grasping the issues."). Rather, the issue

is the adequacy of the forum, an issue already

recognized as problematic by the MDL Panel. The Court does not agree that ihe Maine PUC
contempt hearing- can provide similar safeguards to those which few district courts in the
country have demonstrated the abiÌity to ptovide. Therefore, even were the Court to agree

l3

82
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Youngerabstention, the PUC has failed to

.l

satisff the conditions for such abstention.

Nor do the cases cìted by the PUC pers¡rade the Couit

Corporations and Taxatitin, 44g F.2d 60

'

(lst Ctr. lg74),

th{

other rationales foi

as'suggesting ttrat the First Circuit

would require abstention. Yel what the Firsf Circuit said was '.'were lhe case to raíse
.:
questioyr of state

a

pure

law -- we might think it wise to requlre abstention by the distict court
'.
.i

pendíng litig4tlon of the state iSsue in the state court. Abstention iri such circurnstances is.
appropriate even whçn the United St¿tes is a

party:" Fed- Reserye Bank oiBoslton,449E.2d-

a! 64 (emphasis added). More. importantþ, in finding that the "questign

.

IaTiëIfl'-if -nöt'"eritirely,

.

|

'federal: rathêr-than state question

"

ûo

th€ First Circuit ültimately

concluded that it would be "íruppropriate, in these pìartictdar circumstairces,
c.ourt, ryhíle retaíning

be litigated is

for the distrìct

jurisdíctioh to abstaín." .Id. (emphasis a.dded). Similarly, tlÌe Sixth

Circuit case, United States v. Ahío, 614 F.2d

l0l (lth

Cir. 1979), guggqqts that lowe¡ federal

-couits should abstain when the dispute involves questions of state law. Because the question

'

to be litigated in the present case is largely federal

-

matters of national security are exclusively federal

federal court àbstention from state cases

' involving questions of sÉate law
Uqited States is likely

ûo

-

indeed, the,United States.argues that

is wholly inapplicable in the circuinstancps of this ease. The

succeed on this argument.

2. The United States' Motion for Summary Judgment

e

In addition to Younger abstention, there is Pullman abstention. See R.R. Comm'n v. Pullman Co ., 312 U.S.
(194I). The PUC eites to United States v. Ohio, which explains that, ít Pullmar, 'the Suprer¡re Court lield
that it was. proper to defer exercise of feder.al jurisdiction until uncertain statelaw.issues were ciarified in ttre
state riourts. The. possibility of friction between state and federal govemment could thus be avoidd and the
district cpurt would not be required to'make a constitutional deter¡nination based on speculative interpretation
.ofstare law." 614 F.2d t0l, 104 (6th cir. t979).
496

.

t4
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Initsmotionforsumrnryjudgmen!theUnitedStatespointsoutthatthePUChas
grdered verizQn to confirrn deails of its.dealiags
witü the
sought by the PUc,

'

NSA. In view of the.informatiort

th"lunit"d states conúends that thç PUC order amounts to a state attempt

tb'investigate and re.gulate areas exclusiveiy vested to
the federal governrnent by the
Constitution,inciudingtheobtigationtoconductfo:eignaffairsandensurerntionalsecurity.
The Un.ited States quotes the seminal case, McCulloch.v.
Maryland,æ T?king clear that

'"[t]he'states have no

power...

to refarp, impede,þurden, or in any manner'control, the

operations of the coirótihrtional laws enacted by.Congress
vested in rhe general governmen

t.,, l7

U.S. 316,'436 (l

S

b carry into exeóution.the powers

l9).

The conStítutional authority of

.

the úational government as against the state govemments
is at its zenith when addressing

issues-of for'eign'-'affairs;-the nadonal defense, and natioriat
security.
Garamendí. 539

u.s.

dm:rns:

396, 413.(2003); sare v. Haiiiøn ctrs- co,uncir, s}g

u.s.

Æis,iö-v:^-

155, lgg

(ree3).'

-

In response to

thes.e serious contentions, the.PUC insists that

it

has not requested

information that'rwould frustrate the mission of the
NSA by obstuoting the N.SA,s ability to
gather in-telligence about potential terrorist activity.,,
Stor" O4"r.;, Mem.
Mot'

fpr

Surum'

J- at

l.

Rather, the PUC maintains that

what the "tertorists alread¡r know."

Id. at2.

it

in Opp,n to pl.)s

is asking for nothing more than

ThePUC attaches to its response to the motion

for summary judgment a piethora of newspaper artícles
to suggest that the information the
United States claims is confidential and vital to national
security is already public. See
Kathleen Peters; Exs. l-14 (Docket #4g).

.

Ir is painfully obvious tha! in making
national security, the

.puc is acting-

,{f, øf

assessments about the imp4ct

beyond

t5

of its order on

its dêpth. The puc,s statutory area of

.

--

ì.
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.responsibility and èxpertise is to "regulate pubtic utilide.," 35-A M.RS.A. $ 103(2)¡e¡j it is

ating the

NS.\

or holding

businesses in conternpt when.their silence was mandated by the federai gove:nment. ïVhen

conftontèd with a divergence of opinion as to the national sepurity implications of the PUC
Order, as between the NSA, which is charged with ensuring national security, and the PUC,

which is charged with state utility regulation, the Court would be hard-piessed to rely on the
.

assurances.of fhe PUC over the wamings of the NSA.

That said, thq record here is incomplete. It rnay þe that the PUC's main point is

correct: that the federal government is seeking !o protect a4 improper relationslüp with
Vrerizon under the guise

of national security and, in doing so, is inüuding uþon

ûre privacy

rights of Maine citizeris in conEâvéntiöribfthè.þ-roîecfiõñb-eif fhe Constih¡tion-rl9--Regardless

of whether.this case is hansferred to the Northern Distict of California or remains in Maine,
subsequent

litigation wiil resolve this allegation, by ,requiring discovi:ry of the

faets

underlying the federal government's position under strict prótections of judicial oversight.
'

For now; however, the Court declines to assume that the Maine PUC is morq cognizant of the
national security implications of

is

Order than the federal government. nase¿ on fhe current

r0

General Atexander staJed in his sworn declaration that if Verizon were to confirm or deny the existence of a
classifîèd relationship with the NSA, this "could cause exceptionally grave ddmage to the national security of
the United States." Decl. of Lt. Cen. Alexander Ex. I at 2 (Dockei * tO¡. 'øy proceeding with the oontempr
hearing despite this waming, the PUC'is in effect disputing thà accuraòy oithislsworn statement or, at least, has
parsed its meaning to undercut its relevance. In facl during oral argument, the lntervenor flatly accused the
General of misrepresenting.the facts. The Court is not in a position to know whether tlie slvorn statemeni of the
Director of the NSA is tue, false or misleading. But, it is not willing to assume q¡rythihg. itre purpose of the
traniftjr to the Northern District of Califoniia is to bring fhe case to u .¡uage whci'¡s
of ttr"
n¿*ti"t
iaformatrbn that the United States is relying upon to sustain the Director's declaration,"*ä"
aniJ, absent transfer, the
Unìted States has represented tþat it is willing to share this information under confidentiality protocols wittr the
Couit. In either eVent, the Court will be in a much better position to assess the allegations of the PUC and the
IrÍtervenor about the Declaration once it reviews the conhdential informatioh upon which the United Slates
relies to support its accuracy.

*t

t6

.i
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recor4 the Court concludes ûrat the United St¿tes has dernonshated a likelihóod of success
on the merits of ttris litigation. rt

B. Poten.tial for Irreparable Ifarm
The Court next considers the potential for irreparable harm to the United States

if the

injunction sought is denied and the'PUC is permitted to proceed with the contempthearing.
See'

Bt(a)ck Tea Soc'y, 378 F.3d at 11. Typically, '"irreparable harm is a necessary threshold
i

showing for awarding preliminary injunctive relief." Matos .v. Ciinton'Ech- Dßt:,367.F.3d

''

.68, 73

(lst Cir. 2004). As the Uriited States

acknowledges, "the

þlaintiffs showing must

possess sone substance; a'prelirninary irfunction.is not wananted

by a tenuous o¡ overly

speculative forecast of anticipated.harm.l' U.S. Mem. at 12 (citing Ross-Simons of Warwíaþ
^ -Ihc:: v.- Baecarci;-'Inc.; 102. F-. 3d--{4-19.(.lst.-Cir:

-1996). Moreover, the "burden of

demonstrating that:a denial of interim relief is likely tq cause irreparable harm rèsts squârely

.

up.on the

movanl" Charlesbank Equíty Fund I!, Ltd. Pßhíp v. Blinds To Go, Inc.,370 B.3d'

l5l,

(ist Cir. 2004). Tlierefore, the United

162

States must dernonstate, to sorne degree

of

certainfy, a.serious and imminent potential for irreparabtè.harm.
I{ere, the United States claims that theqsntempt proceedings posg a significant risk

of

ineparable harm to national s'ecurity interests. The United States conterds,.

: .

'i

'

[C]onfirmation ór denial by a canier under oath with respect to
its cooperation or lack of cooperation with NSA would'directly
disclose sensitive infsrmation as to an intolligence method, and
thus would disclose to foreign adversaries not only what NSA
is attempting to do to detect teirorist threats but how it does so,
This could cause exceptionallll grave damage to the national
security of the

¡

United'States.

r.

,

,.

The Court's conclusion is consistent with Judge Kónnelly:s:ç6¡clusion.on a simiia¡ issùe in Terkel v- AT & T
the judge who would have received
this case, but for the PUC's objection, denied a motion to dismiss and motion for summai¡' judgment that the
Uníted States and AT & T made on similar grormds. Hepting v. AT & T Corp-,439 F. Supp: 2d 974 (N.D. Cal.
2006).

Corp.,44I F. Supp. 2d 899 (N.D. Ill. 2006). Notably, Chief Judge Walker,

t7
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'

{J.5. Mem.,at 13 (internal citàtions.omitted). More specificalþ, the United States'says,

'
;

.

.

If it is confirmed thirt the United States iS conducting a
particular intelligenee activity, that it is gathering informaãcin
from a particul¿Ir source, or that it has gathered information on
pa*icular persons ..or matters,' such intelligence-gatherihg
activities would be comþiomised and foreþ adversaries, such
as âl Qaeda and afliliated teirorist.organizaiions, could use
such infoimation to avoid detectíon. Even confirming that a
.oeilain.intelligènce activity or relationship do.es not exisq either
.in general or with respect to specific targets or èhannels, would
cause harm to the natiònal çequrity becagse alerting 'our
adversaries to channels that are not under survèillance could
Iikewise help them.avoid detection.

U.S' Mem..at 15. The United States argues that "once priviieged informatio¡ is disclosed . .
.

the status quo ante can. never be resþred.. .

-

[aùd] once proteoted infofuation is disclosed

the damage is done.r'r2 Id. (erinphãsis üi orisñiál). -S¿;e pra¡¡¿en¿¿'JournalIä.

F.2d 889, 890

(lst Cir. L979) (nöting

.

that the "Appèllants' right ofappeal here

i.

plil,

SgS

will become

moot unless the stay is continued pending determination of the appeals, Once the doóuments
are sunendered pursuant to the lower courfs order, confidentiality

will

be lost for

ál

tirne.

Tlie status quo could never be restored.").
trn

response, the St¿te Defendants argue the United States has not demonstrated that

it

would be ineparably harrned. The PUC first contends that'the Court should consider the
government's long delay in seeking this ielief, Courts have repeatedly recognized that such
delay is strong evidence that the moving party will not suffer ineparable injury

a

- if such an

injury were û:uly imminent, the party would have moved more promptly," P(IC Mem. at 17.

't

Giuen the sensitive nature of the information involved, the United States contends that the contempt
proceedings pres€nt the potential for ineparable harm regardiess of horl Vçrizon resp.onds to the PUC Order.
. Because Verizon may 'trnÍntentionally reveal-sensitive information that could lead to grave.harin to nationat
security as our. foreign adversaries get more informatíon"" the contempt proceedings must not be perniitied to
proceed under any circumstances. ll.S. Ment. at 17. To be sure, the U¡ited Staæs argues'that thè disclosure of
information in response to "legal compulsion" creates a signiñcant risk of ineparable harm to the United States.
Failure to comply with the PUC Order'tnay subject Verizon oflicials to arrest, and a findiirg of contempt may
resuft in sanctions that may include fines and irnprisonment¡, or both." (.1.E. Mem. af 14; 15.

18
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The Court is not persuaded by this argumènl The PUC issued the Contempt Subpoena on
January 3A,2007 and the United States arr¿nged for a blephcine conférence with the Court

on February 5,2007 with an intervening weekend. The PUC argues that:the Uniúed States
should have moved for an.injunction irnmediately upon

filing suit on August 21, 2006, but
.i

there was no s.uggestion that tlle PUC was going to act to gnforce its Order against Verizon

until late Ðec,ember, 2006 ór January, 2007.t3
NexL the PUC contends that the affrdavit sr¡bmitted by Lieutenaoi G"nout Alexander

is

based on. speculation, rather than persoñal lcrowledge, contains only ;'generalized

statèments," and is "conclusory.' 'PUC Mern. at 18, 19. This argumentis very similar to the

arguinent raised:

in the PUC's motion to dismiss for 'failure tó

''sëcetsra-and-fatesno-betteij"tH

gråùämêiT

information the PUC is seeling is

a

i'state

-òT

state' a claim unde¡ ptate

ttie Complaint does not hinge on whether the

secret" within the meaning'of the privilege nor is

'the skepticism the PUC may have regarding the Alexander affrd¿vif particularþ relevant.
The Director of the NSA has suþmitted a statemen! sworn under oattL that Verizon

*"y

rrot'

resnon! to the PUC investigation without harming national security. The PUC contention,
that the affidavit

-

from an individuallentusted with national security

-

is insufficient to

show the potential for. irreparaþle harm tg rrational security, is simply untênable.

In sum,

lhe Court agrees with the United States.

In addition o the possibility of

compromising highty sensitive, confidential information, th-ere is the legitimate need in this
case to preserve the status quo so

thal ultimately, this dispute may be resolved on the merits.

13

Of ðourse, the PUC, not the. United States, objected to the MDL Pa¡¡el's Conditional Order and thereby
delayed the transfer, if it is to take pþe, to Califomia. This was the PUC's right, but its position runs counter

n

ii i,'Jffij"*',:"å:JJii:;:'F,Ë'oìi,#i H:,H"#*ä:i:'or

John D. Negroponte, then Direcror or

National Intelligence, and l;ieutenant General Keith B. Alexander, Director of the-Naiional Security Agenc¡
are insufÏicient to invoke the state secret privilege. The PUC ctairns thaÇ because the Verizon Statements are
already public information, the United States is attempting to "assert the State secrets privil€ge where there are
no secrets." State Deß.' Mot to'Dis.míssatl0¡'Compl. Ex. 1,2 (Docket# l).

t9

'
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.The Court finds that the potential risk.to security inúeresLs is significant.

significang is the potential inability of the United

States.

'security interests, but the United

St¿rIes

will

ott

24

Bu! perhaps equally

to obtain an appropriate. remedy

once the information is disciosed. Not onl.y is the damage done, as

..,,..

Pagte 20

it

.

ieiates to national

have been wholly deprived of itb day in court on

this federal
ral dispute. In short, thq
t state--'.___
adminjstrative proceedings dould evisceratg the ¡nerits

.

.

of this pending federal matter in one féll $wqop. Ttierefore,

is

the potential for irreparable harrn

grayg. The dual interests ofl safoguaiding potentially destructive information.and of

'maintaining the status-.quo to allow a federal court to properly
.r-..

..

. -on the ments weigh heavily in favor åf tfr" Unitø

assess

ail relevarit infor¡nation

States.

C. Balance of Relevant Imþositions
Nex! the Court tums to the'talance of relevant impôsiUirñs;*ã-eváh¡düöri

hardship

nonmovânt

injunction issues."

if

Esso Sid.

enjoined_ as oonEasted

Oil,

with the hardship

of."thè

üo thq movant

if

no

44SF.3d at lg-

Under 35-A M.R.S.A. $ l3d2(a), the PUC is directed to "rendei a depision upon the

[Ten Person] coàptaint no later than 9 ntonths after its
PUC would appear

'is

'

to violate the

statute

filing.'l Although by its terms; the

if it were not to render a decision within nine

no claim that the failure to abide by the statutory deadline

will

unleash a set of untoward

.legal cbnséquences.

The statute charges the.PU€ to "regulate public utilities" a¡td the prospect of one

of

Maine's public utilities flouting a written order of the PUC may have some perceived impact

"

The.
19.

puc *ade this concession dur,ing the

February 5, 2007 telephone. conference of counsel. u.S. Mem. at

-

- '-.'--:'-

g2
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on the future ability of the PUC
io'àccomplish its mission. However, any impact
.attenuated, speculafivê, and roadily remedied. The circumst¿nces

since Verizon is "caught between two conflicting
Supp. of PI.'s

of this

is

.

case are unique,

sovereþs." Mem. of Def, Vërizon

ín

Mot.for TRe and/or prelím.' !4j, at5 (Docker #71.).
.

, be unduly

delayed,, the plain fact is that if.Verizon were to

àpp"* on Febnrary .9,2007, it

predictablÞ that whatevei the pUC did would not be ttre last

word. Mofons,

îs

appeafs, and

law suis would be the inevitablè result and those legal actions would raise many of the same
issues presented in this law

February 9,2007 hearing,

suil

There is nothing in this iecord

if it were to take

to

assure the. Court that

the

.

place, would bring ihis matúer to a close.

But; mgst significåntty;ttäeÌs-strântë-of ä relkaüúng-oïclef öäf¡,-rféläyi; -ûie;pUC

by
:

the law suit is resolved in favo¡ of the PUC, its legal authority to enforce its order
affirme.d;

if not, it will

will

be

be determined that the.PUC never had the legal authority in the.first

plabe to enforee what it.ordered.

wait to comply with the law.

It cannot bç deemed a hardship to the pUC to require it to

.

2. Hardship to the United

States

The United States argues that the denial of an injunctioh would imþose a.significani

hardship,saying,..Defendantsnowthreatentoactunilaterally.inamannerthatwould
:

threaten national securiry and pçtentially deprive the United States
ádjudication of its claims and this Cou¡t of its
Defendants' challenged conduct

. . . ."

abilþ tò rule on the propriety of the Staúe

U.S. Mem.

2l

of its right to an

at 20. The revelation of

sensitive

.

Case 1:06'cv-00097-JAW Document 82 ' .Filed 921081200T Page 22of 24

information pertaining to national security is a rnanifest hardship to the United St¡ites .if the

3. Balance.of Hardships
:

It is difñcuttto discern any appreciable hardship to the PUC if this Court grants

the

.

.

iljunctiSn Thc only
this law

suit.

árticulable hardshif is delay. The PUC itself has'caused some

Although- the PUC certai¡rly had thç

right to

objlt

deþ

to the MDL

in

Panel's

'Conditional Transfer Order dated October4,2006, by its doing so,'the case remained in flux

'

.while its objection was briefed and argued.¡6 Furlher, ürere is no suggestion fhat V.erizon's
bituation

will be any different in.the fi¡ture than it is today. Finally, evèn though trc PUC

does bear an interest in the exþeditious resolution of citizen complaintç, this interest must be

- - -'- -'--rneÍrsured against thè natio-iral-qëöùäitõönõ€rirs the'Uniied

States has ràised.

On balance, the relativé hardships are. hardly- comp,arable. The United States asserts
that

.

it

faoes significant threats to national security as

.adequately address the per-rding

well as being dênied the o¡portunity to

claims. By contrast, the PUC simþly facçs the hardship of

suffering the status quo.

.

D. The Effect on the Pubtic Interest
The last factor is the lieffect (if any) of the couf's ruling on the public interest." Esso

Std. .Oil Co.,445

F3d at 18. "The public interest factor requires this Court to

inquire

whether there are public interests beyond the private interests of the litigants that would be
affeoted by the issuance or denial of injunctive

¡6.

relief." Everett J. Pres,cott, in". i'. Ross,383

At today's oral arguinenÇ thè United States represented that the MDL Pançl coinmonly issues its decisions on
objections to.transfer orders within twq to three ryeeks of argument. Today is two weeks from the Jawnry 25,
2007 argument and a decision from the MDL Pa¡rel'could be forthcoming momentarily. At the.outset öf the
argument, the Court earnestly suggesled that the PUC agree to stay the-contempt hearing until the MDL Panel
ruled, so that whichever district court is to ultimately obfain jurisdiction will be.the court to rule. on the pendi¡g
. motion. The PUC refused any delay.

'

22
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Supp. 2d 180, 193 (D. Me. 2Q05); see-also Uníted States v. Zenon,7L.l.F.2d476

.
'.!
.

(lst

C.ir.

1983) (bal¡ngrng national defense requirements against the irnpact

pf doining the Navy's

.reskÍctions on flrshing and thè environmenÐ. Here,:bottrparties

-

govemments

-

the fedeàl and st¿te

are uniquely positioned to represent tþe publio interesl

Wetghi.tg

io

favoq Of an injunction is the overarching need do protect interasts
':.

of

nationäl security. The Supreme Çowt has written that there is a l'paramount federal authority. '

in safeguarding national securityr" which may justify restictions "placed on the exercise of
süate.power . . . .". Murphyv.. Waterfrònt êomm'n o¡f New york Harbor,.37g U.S. 52,16 n.t6

:' . '

(1964). Further, th'etsupreme Court

has. stated that

than a nation's need to ensure its own

"[.flew inter.ests çan be.úrore cornpelling

security." Wayte v. United States,470 U.S. 598, 6l

l

Weighing against an injunction is the manifest need to safeguard privacy: Invading
the privacy of Maine citizens on the pretext of enhancing nationai security is a most serious
charge; and me¡its sober, ttrorougír; and thoughtful consideration. But, here, the scheduled

hearing

to show cause cannot properly air the respective positiohs oi the true

protagonists.

The federal court, riot the PUC hearing room, is the proper forurn. to resolve the

opposing

positions of the.federal and state govemments. Moreover, in this.controversy, Verizon is a
Áurrogate

for the position of the federal government and it would be profoundly unfair to

resolution of this law

suit.

-

)'t

.
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'Woodcock

/s/ Johi.r A.
Jr.
JOHN A. WOODCOCK JR.
UNTTED STATES DISTRICT ruDGE

Dated this 8th day of February 2007

24

Farris, Bette
Ffoml
Sent:

Iuesday, Febrùfu 13, 2Oo7 7:02 AM
- Bradbury, Steve; lv!¡. Vito Potqrza

To:
Cc:

,l

ãJohn

Subject:

Re: Meeting

Thanks,

sEeve.

l vilvv¡fvttw

È

From

¡

SenE

:

-

Original MesÊage
"Bradbury, St,eve,, ISÈeve
oz/!3/2007 o3;-40 ÀM

.

Bradbury@usdoJ . gov]

* [þl(;]'];

.fD

<Vohn, Eìsenbergouedoj

SubjecE: Re: Meeting

.

i nin¡ì

''V¡Èo

me

Ij

directly abouÈ specific daÈ,e and tsime; nex! week Íe
will aleo ask ,John Eisenberg of DOJ to attend. Thx

L1-

MÊqÊåõe-_-r - -

Poc..t"af- -

Subjecc: Meeting

vlto

¡-::r,1senber9, John"

goú>

fill be available. Coneacc
We're happy Eo hosL ae DOJ.

.

WØ

pnsa.govy';

E¡adburv, steve ab¡(¿¿(}XCr}

22z54tS+ fOOl

':

catch vito live EhÍs evening ab
iF:il"i::
Ii#"::*, lr, :. :r:" Ë;":iiift
-;";; " ri'ir"t
ïä"i,m::f
is. lntereEÈed ln rireeting aE 6oon ao scf,'eduråe permic af cçr. çhis..wçek.
Vir,o sussesrea chat!ù
s,ourd
flffi+
. be your contact? Àn!

rv.

mesgaEe and managed Eo

would

':M(ilÁ&

"Ïffi,o(

I(<

anà steve

- r left-;;' $tev-e a

a -

open.

"

íc bg ok Eo bave ¡he qreeti¡i'f
{ G)e¡l

not, we,d be slad ro hosr in Eh4-_

|

Thank you alt in ddvance for your cooperaEion.

au

'

$W

,rusiice? rf

I

fr

,t-.

IPRTVTLEGED ATTORNEY woRK pRoDucT

lDo NoT FoRwARD

k

T hl\h[t\rufifrtt
J

2t

,¿.

at

,

Page,l of2

; ¡KÊ!'UAmerLtâULUty
i

. Berhanu¡ Tsedey
'Ffor!i

Abegg, John (McconnefDf

Sènt:

Monday, February 19,2007 2:15 PM

': To:.

.

Eisenberg,

Joln

SuU¡act: Re: QanierLiability

. ïhqnkyou.

'--'

Original' Message -_Fr<im: Eisenberg, John <Iohn.Eisenberg@usdoj.goV>

. To: Abegg,.John (McCoinnell)

,

Mon Feb 19 l3:05j40 2007
" Subjece Fw: CânierLiabiliry
. $equ

John:

.

We will have some specifi-c suggestioàs for you tomorrdw- The provisioñS shoutd kick in when there are allegations. We .
don't want it to worþin a way that riright disclose state sdcrþts. Iiut lll get you speciñò comm"nts tomorrsw úiü suggested
tanguage.

Xhânks,

iohn

--Original

Message----

Frop: Aller¡ Mþhael <Michael_Atlen@49ç.eop.govì

.To:l'
¡Dmcconnell.senate.gov ì_*
__
--- @cconnell.senate.gov>
-']9*ccgrnell.senate.gov>;
-------q*""orurell.senatã.gov[*
-çq.l.--._ .
_ _pmcconnell.senatg.SoVa -pmcconnell.senate.gov>;
Jonnl
I
iSént: lli Feb 16 t6: lo:06 2ob7
: :.
-¡
'

Bradbury, Steve; Eisenbèrg,

'Èæ

Subjecr Re: Carrier Liability

I undersønd. I know my team is working.on it.

-:-Original Message---

From: Abegg, John (McConnell)
To: Allen, Michael
CC: Kumar, Rohit (McConnell); Soderstom, Sharon (McConnell)
Sent Fni Feb 1.6 16:07:27 20O7
Subject: RE: Caiier Liability,"
.

Michael,

Would you fry to get a ûrn around on this ASAP? This is a live Fl¡e exercise. Thanlc.

sl15/2008

q9

Canier' Liability.
i{'.e r

'

Page2

ol2

From: AtÈgg John (McConnell)
Sedc Thursday, February. lS,2007 8:16 A.M

To:'Alleir, Michael'

'Cc:

Kumar, Rohit (McConnell)

:Subjecn Carrier

loulit

Liability

yqu show this with üé modificatíons outlined b€lôw to Bradbury (or wþomever) arid.[et us know yorn droughts?

,Thânl<s.

'

I Ùelieve this is a version o[ tlre draft language rhat was prgduced last yca¡ on TSP líabilþ. If one wanted to provide thþ
carriers with civil irnmuuity for past actions, i.e., pre-thè January rulings of the FISA Court, one would accomplish qhafgoat
'by tweaking the
languqge as f,ollows:

Page 2,Jin:r-! ?, replace "ending 6n'ttie date üat is é0 day¡ after thg enachngnt of this Acfj with the:specific date in
January that the FISA Court began authorizing the intennational sulvei[ance of tenprist communications ü¡at.ha{ fonnerþ
been the focus of the TSP;
PageZ,line lf : stike "ié" ánd'lroutd be" so that it is cleax that ìñ'e are narrowly targeting þast activity; rind
-'
Prye2,linçs 14 16: strike túe læt se.ntence (it's duplicative ofsubsection

I

:
*.

"

s/I512008

-

(d)). :

Page

uefirfrffi

I of3

:þffiuf

send out the room # as soon as

,o2t19tæo7 10:324M

w

f200704:11

f

--

PM
Ëw: Me€tlng

)þlr 0X¡7, $)Lc)
-¡rom Vito Potenza's:office i/dw meeting . They asked us to
hold 9:30 a.m. on

Frfday, February

s-soon as she confirms this time. I will send opt a notice.

Ã

:;l

el

1.J
ì

'50

Page 2

of3

-ì

Tç-

ì[
tF

I

€J

IJ

\-

't

'1007 04:07 PM

Subject

ftorrr,roo,oo.h"

--

¡s; Mee¡inglink

b)ü")

r3

I
I

. PRIVILEGED ATTORNEY WORK PRODUCT
DONOTFORWARD

I
L-

l>

.'

SuÞject Ro:

ût

5/r3/2008

]trl,t>,ffi

w

0213/200703:56 pM

f

tlr

ô6

ueetínglÍnk

Page 3

.ï

(!)(r)

of3

, tb)(t)

JzP

f'-.

] r ulc ;ffi

*

"::åI",Ej ::,tiì,.ven

02112f20A7 10:54 PM

-s

Subject Msol¡ng

s)
..

Vito and

Steve

, S!ü

lleft steve

Biadbury.

ibX3)¿Âffi

*
ubgrf ,nd my desire to set up a mee¡ng
-- unauãiiàó¡ãiñir-*àur, o,i i"
r
,ir
,week.

message. and managed to catcn ño livo trris evenlng
-a
in the next few
weeks to discuss Come history. As I thínk I ment¡oñed'
inlerested in meeting as soqn es sch_edqlos permit
perm¡t aner
after rhis
this week'

*tif&tlifftlos

Vito suggeste4 thal
stove, who would beyour contact? And woutd it be ok to
nave the meer¡ng at Justice? lf noi, we'd be grad to trõst in
t ula¡

.

ÊEs

?

on thg:i!,;i:þnd, attendees wilt be

'itÈi'

I

lhef

ano

.

i

me$ U,}.t),

Thank you all in edvance for your cooperatíön.

-! i -l
f
(fftlrûAnftn
Eo ArroRNEy woRK pRoDUcr *
{ en'v,,-ee
Nor FoRWARD
Too

5fi3/2008

J

Mfhl

Page

'.-

rf r

.

"Fiom: Livingston,J(lntglligence[¡_
$enft' Tuesday, February 20,2007 2:13 PM

To:'

I of 1

uÇ6

Bradbury, Steve

:

Thañts Steve, that hetps..

F¡tm: .Bmdbury, Steve [mailto:Steve.Bradbury@usdoj.gov]
SenE Tuèsday¡ February 20, 2007 2:11
J (Intelligence)

PM

. , To: LlvínEston,

There is no deshe riÇht now to go beyönd the terms of the cunent arrangement.

fror.ni_Liv¡ngston,t(Intelligence{l
- SenH
Tuesday, February ZO,2!07ZOB PM

- JA

To: Bradbury Steve
" --

:Subþct Spqter'--------Steve;
Seriator Specter has m.ade another appointment to reviewTSP mpterials this aftemoon at 4:00. Have you made
any arrangements for him to review the deictarations, per his requèst, or was that deniéd? I'm guessing that he's
. going to ask me aþout the status of his request, so I'd like to have an answer for him. Thanks.

Jack

6126nA08

:

rl

.From:

Senh.
..To:
Su.Ë¡ect:

Eisenberg, John
Juesday, Fgþruary ZO,Z00T 7:09

Ç",

pM

,

:øb

""**æ;fiì*"h"iË;åËòü

Absolutely.
:.--=-Origina1 Message--:-- r
From; l{,begg. rTohn (À4cConniili), -\.Tq: Fisenberg, John
Sent: Tue'Feþ 20 L9:08:00 2007
.Súbject: Re: CArrier Liability

Bmcconnerr. senate.

so

Ðlt{

-ï have some questions
b-ged upon the specific'ediLs we'proposed. If
lwe
chat.tomorrow or Thursday that would.bg great.

'.Thanks..

OriEin?l Message
.'From: Eiserrberg,
Jo-hn <John;Eisenbergßusdoj.gov>
.. To: Abegg, .fohñ (McCohnell)
'SenÈ:.Tue Feb 20 18:49:40
2OO'l
. Subject: RE: Carrier I¡iability

couLd

:

'

.,.

.

though îe êrg-getting more comfortable witli-a iãTiãnt ö-fïtiäË'!;ou Sdnt:. I.include
''l'Yes.
' 'our.current
iËeration bel-ów.' we".re dtirr rhink.ing about it, but ir'inir:*"rr"l'rä'
'
.vioufdnrt, do thé secbnd version.
.

Nôtwj'thstanding any. other law, and in addition
the inilirunities, p¡ivilegesr arid defenses.
'provided by-anf otñêr tott". åf r"r, no action to
shall
líe or
maintained in àny court.,
and no penalty. sanction, or other fo:rm of íemedy or'relief bei
shalÌ
by'any court
or any other body, against any person for the alieged provisio^
'iobe imposed
erement.of
the.
'- intel-i-igence cotni"nÍlv of eny i'nformation (includ.ing.records.or any".other inf,ormation
pertai4ing to a cudtômer), facilirigg.r Òq any oÇher.form of
of tirne beginning on september 11, 2o'oti and"endfng
"""i"tå.,"";-ãdil;-äà:pe.rioa
trrã-oliã-ttt"t
is 60 days after the
' enactment of this Aet, in connection with any arreledoncommunications
inLerrigence proEram
that the Attorney Generar ora designee or ãne Àttorney General. eertifiesi.in
a manner
consistent
with'the protectioh of Stãte aecrets, .is, waã, woúId be,. or would have
'
ihtended to protect the United States from a terrorist attäck, This secfion shall bgen
appry to
all actions, craÍms, or proceedings penäing on
or afrer the effecÈr";-ã;;;';"i'tËñi""e.t.
The. "is, wai, would be, or would have been"'Ianguage iÈ intended to .taice care
of the
'probrem of potentiall'y revealing state
secrets in [rt. process of using the provisio'i. trr"
'time limits.would ètil1 appfi to tf¡e applicability.
r- wilL email again
okay.

either rater tonight or in the morning, hopefulry that this version is.

Thanks very much,
(Jonn

Fiom: Abeggr' jonn (McCônnel_l) Gaif f
Sent: Tuesday, Fgbruary 20, ZCJga
A:qO
To: Eisenberg, John
Subject: Re j. Carrier Liabil-itv

_

PM

_lomcconne1}

.

sénare.

-lì/

g"9 ,ô{
92

malce sure r'm on the saine.page, we á¡ie talking-.about two.concepts: 1) a
,'ôk'..But-Just_to
'version like r 'sent yöu¡' about which youj
have cóncerns but are.]hevértheless looiing to
'.tweak;
zl a-version that addresaes the four' concèrns iou ment.ioned ín lour enaíl ¡and
1n9
whiqh rnight táke"so¡ite time for you'aII to draft). Is this correcdZ. tf¡anfè.

From: .Eisenbèrg¡,fshn. (John. EisenbergGus<ioj

.To: Abegg, 'fohn (McConnell)
gènt: .rúé'se¡ 20 1s:06:43 2oo?
RE: Carrier Liability.
,Subje_ct:.
iúre, but it might .talre a little

.

gov>

.

while

Ftom: &eigg, .lohn: lMcconnerr) ffiairto
Sent:
rueãday, February 20, .2ffi 2:45
'To

pM

- -rßmcconnell.

senate. govl I

I Z-

: Eisenberg, John; liichae]-_Allen@nsc. èop . gov
SoAerstrom,- Sharon (McCennell); Bradbr:rY' steve
.

c:' Kurnar¡ Rohil. fMcConnell)î
fl
Þ
Subje.ct: Re: Cárrier tiability

p.

î bZ

ilohn,

tha¡rk you for the feedback. .tnlourd you. draft a version
'you'make below to ensure they are captured accurateJ-y?

Original

that incorporates the suggestions

Message

.From: Eisenberg, John <John.Eisenbergßusdoj.gov>
. ." fg:. AIIeñ. Michaet <MÍchaeI_.AI -soderst.o^l
-enGnsé."op-.éoit; Abqgg, John (McConneII)
Cc: Kumar, Rohit. (McConnel.Ill;
Sh"."n (¡,tóConnell) i Bradb"iy, St.o"

!:iiîiÏ:'ff;'å3"Ìî?i;?!ü'11,,
Subject: RE: Carrier Liàbi.IiËy

i

bz
Xer

,fohn:

'As written, bhe
Qperation of the provision would risk disclosing state secrets; whettrer or
'not a privaEe party alleged to have'coopérated.actualty did. frle'would propose rewriting
along the folÌowing lines:
(a) Set forth. the actions to which immunity mighl aÞply. This would be kêyed off of
aì-tegations of ass.istance.
(þ) The AG could then submit a certification to the.court t,hat says.: it never happened or
it did but it was as part of a conmunications íntelligenðe activity to'protect the US.
(c) The certification woul-d be provided to the court in ä ¡nanner consistent, with the
protection of national sêcurity.
(d) The action wouid have to be áismissed if the AG makes the above certification.
Ifè are also ti.nkering with anotherversion that wourd be very clpse .to Èhe ranguage you
sent. I wiII send it to.you if and when we'fee] confident tñat it fuorks. If ít áo"i
wõrk. I do hope to send iÈ to you today or tomorrow.

'lhankè

j

..

.fohn

.'-----Oriþinal Message----From; Allen, uiénagÍ [mailto : Michae]__àLLenensc,eop . gov (mailto : Michael_Allenßnsc. eop. gov)
I
Fridav,-pebruary_ 16; 200J 4::10 pM
:"r1ç
To :\É,
&mccorinel! . senate . gov'
_t
' cc: r --Ë -l;;;;;;;i;--;;;"-oovi
á'l
pmcconnell.senate.gov; Bradh.---__
'stevër eis.trn=.1, J;È;;L
)uFY'... ä
.
*{*---"''"*''
j
Þ
' .Subject: Re:
Liability
\1.
. ..
.Cärrier
'. f understand. I know my team is working on lt
''

'

.

.--:--Original .Mçgsage----From: Abegg, John (MêConnell)
..Tor Allen, Michael'
CC; Ku¡nar, Rohit (McConneII); Soderstrom, Sharon (McConnell)
Sent: Fri Feb 16 16:A7:27 2Oe7
SubJect: RE: Carriêr Liability
,Michael,

I{ouLd you

try to get

a.

turn aróund on thj.s .eSepZ This is a live fire exercise..

Thanks..

F5o¡: Aþegg, ,John (McconnelÌ)
Sent: Thursdáyr February LSt ZOOT 9:.16 AM
To:'tflllen, Michaell
Cc: Kuinar, Rohit (McConnell)
Subjeçt: Carrier tiabitity
.

Vüôu}ã you show

Iet us

thís with the modifications outlined below to Bradbury "(or whcimever)
ttìoughts? Thanks

know your

and

I .believe this is a version of Èhe dîaft 1anguage that was produced last year on.TSp
If one wanted to provide t,he
.liability.
with cj-vil immunity for past actiens.
'-L:e.t pre-the January tulings
of the FfSA"-ríieis
Court, one would accomplish that goal by
tweaking the languäge as fol-Iows:
Page 2, lines I - 9: replace ..ending on,the date that is 60 days'after the
:
'enactment
of this Act" with the specific daie in January that the FISA Court. began
authorizing Lhe international surveirlance of terrorist communications
that had formerlv
been the focus. of t.he TSp;

*

l

Page 2, line 13: strike ..is,, and t'would bçi"
narrowJ-y targeting past activity; and

(d)).

so.that it is clear that

ence {it'"

we are

O,rpticative of subsection

Eisenberþ, John

b2
mcconnell.senate.gov;

r.,OO"å

4

Subjèct:

'

.John:

'

'As written' the operation of the provislon

y:{9 ii.tÍ disclosing state secrets, whe-ther
or not a private party alteged to have
' -'-'
çooperated aotuqily did. We woutd propose rewrtting alonô
tñ¿ ióf fowing linäi:

'

' (a)'Set forth the actions to which immunity
i.

(b) The

-"

could then submit a certification t9.1h" court thqt says: it neverhappened.or
' " ""s'Jrqrvv v' it did but it was as.part of a
intelligence abtivity to protect fhe
.-'

AG
'communications

.

-

mightapply. This would be keyed'otf of allegatiönsof assistance.

US.

;tlon of national ."curiry.'

(il) T'he action would have to be dismissed if the AG-makes
the above certification.
'

we are also tinkering with ànother version, that would, be very cto'se to thelanguage you sent. l.will send it to you if and
works. ri ìi ãoes work, I oo r,ãóelãìenct it to you today or,tomoffow.
'- -:--------- --.'.:--:r..r:,:
ltranks,
\ryhen we feet confident that it

'
'

John.

.

. --Original Message---

From: Allen, Michael fm,a¡ltqr,U,t9ha-el

Ser¡r. trrirrav; Feþruary i

*
lJi;,f,
loi--

.

A

o¿odil, tbÞrr¡-

.pmcconnell.senate.goy ù.-

._¡@mcc.onneil.senate.-sov;f

-1.

lpmcconnell.senate.gov; Bradbury, SteVe; Eisenberg,

SubjeëE Re: Canier t_ia6itity
I understand. I know my team is working on it.

---Originat Mes.sage---lrom¡ Abeg9, John (McConneil)

To: Allen, Michael
CC:.Kurnar, Rohit (McC^ornel I Soderstrom, Sharon (McCon nell)
Sent FriFeb 16 16:Ot:27.2007
Sqþject RE: Carrier Liabitity
I

Michael,

Would you try to get a turn around on this ASAP? This is a
live fire exercise. Thanks.

From;Ábegg, .John ({vlcConnell)
Sent: Thursday, Febiuary 15,2007 B:16 A,M
To:'Allen, MichaeF

33

b4,

bL

gcj fqmqr, Rohit (Mcòonnefi)

suojecti

öåfi;iùËìí¡ry

H?iiif'
i

strow this with the modifications outlined below
to Bradbury(orwhomever) and ter us know your tiroughts?

o"'i* this is a version of th:1:?11?ig:qge

ffi..ffäìiï'J,i':1iifiäi:ryi:'fåíoï:,ct¡ôñ;;Ì;.'

'

'

Pa$e 2' lines

I-

that was produced last year on TSp tiabitiry.
tf one wanred ro provide rhe
p;ê-iË
ËËï'äåüål'oi," *ourð accomfiiõn tirät soar

5ñ;ñ;ilsñîdä

gireplace "ending ön the
Fut is..60 days after the enactment of this Acfl with the specific date in
uy,ño,i¿ng 9"tç
rh" rniåìnåi¡ð..ì1'"',äiä;;;;
;ï"-,'ä,îî;;mäun¡cation,

!Ë::ff.1iËi!iäfår?l#
Page 2' line 13: strike;isnl.s*
and ln¡ould be" so that

*

Page 2, tines i4

-

16: strike the raiiiõr¡tence

'.:

ir*,iñãä iãrmerry

it is clear thaf.we

nSnoyv.r.y

3ie
tir, oupircat¡üå-ài"io.u"uon

þrgeting past activ¡ty;

(d)).

and

:

.

Page

Farris, Bette
-'f

from:

Sent:
To;
Gc:

I

',f,

February 21,2Oe7 3:50 pM

Tr
lL

.

¡fobinsõñ,

Lawan

2123107

been
f\4eetino

'-'- - ,--'-:-. - -ff.û¡f¡Û

- Wednesday,

^.
Subject:

I'as

can
you to
'Ll direct

I of I

*"n"0"r"];oteFrJ:l#;!åiilå

thd

l¿

I

r-ì tUXl)

l(uXd(r)6)
J
VW

3"i3ií,îåli,îÍ3""Jliáî:;'[",,r,:î,3,î.1g$f"nd someone Lz

J

I(

(uxr¡ t"l

T

5/13t2008

3.l

R¿:

C*tier Liability
: "!

Page

t òf4

Hughes, Richard

- I ..

'

frorh;.

.

.
Td: t

,":n!,

-.
.

.

Èisenberg,. John

Thursday, February 22, 2007 4:40

PM.

:

.[O"nn, John (McConneli¡'

'.Subiect RE: Canier Liabllity.

'

'

Left you qvoicêmail. Please give me a call whe-n you can. Ì'rn supposed to gò to a mgeting soon, but if this is
u¡genl l will move it oi cancè|. I probably have 5 minutes of stuff to talk about, no more.

-_.:-..ì_.

. .

rv

-1 I r
/.

.F¡om: Abegg, John

O\

.r
(McCorinell)[mailto:

Sent: Thursday, February

?2,2ffi3ß2plt

_

Ðmcconnell.senate.govl

To: Eienberg, John
Subje<lh RE: Canter Uability

.

t

Thanks. I hied calling you. Givè me.a buzz when you get à chance. Thanks.
Fr.om: Eqenberg, John [mailto:John,Eisênbeq9@usdoj.gov]
SenE' ThursdayiÞbn¡ary 22, 2007 L2:27 PM
To: A@9, John (McConnell)'
Cc Eisenberg, John
Subject RE: Carrier Liability
John:
Slight revision, including addressing, I hope, one of your questions

Notwithstanding an¡r other law, and in addition to the immunities; privileges, and defenses
provided by any,other source Of.law; no action shall lie or be maintained in any court, and no
penalty, sanction, or other form of remedy or relief shall be irnposed by any c'ourt or any othér
bgqf, aga¡nst any persgn for.the alleged prov¡sion.to an element of the intelligence community
9f afy information (inclúding records or any other information per.ta¡n¡ng-to a óustomer),
facilities, or any otherform of assistance, durin$ the period of time beginning on September '
.. 11,2001, antJ ending on March 1,2007 if the Attorney General or a designee of the Attomey
,
General certifies, in a manrier'consistent with the protection of State sêcrêts, either (1),that the
person did not provide the alleged assistance or (2) that the alleged assistance.is, was, or
would have been intended to protect the United States from a terorist attack:
-

.l ãssume that this would be inserted in some appropriate way in the draft yoû

senl

so that terms líke "person" and

"intelligence community" would still be defined.
Thanks

From: Abggg, John (McConnell
Senh Thurs day,'February 22,
To: Eisenberg, John
Subject: RE: Canier Liabílity

sl14noñ9,

@mccon nell.senate.govl

7.10:45 AM

ls

Re: Canier Liability

Page.2

of4

tf

Are'you available to cfrat this mominþ?

''Fromi'Eisenberg,

John [mäilto:John.Ebenberg@usdoj.gov]

pen!: Tuesday, februa¡y 20, ZdO7 6:50
'Jo; Abegg, John (McConnell)
.Subjecü RE: Carier Uability

pM

:

' Ie¡ mgyg! we are getting moré comfortaOle wiitr a variant of whät you sent I Include our cunent iteration
be|ow.Wdresti|l.thinkingabout.it,butffthisworks'wewou|dn¡tdoihesecclndversion.
Notw¡thstanding.¿ny ôther law,.and in addition to the immunities, privileges, and defensês'
provided by any other seurce of law, no action shall lie or be maintained in any court; and no
. penalty, ganction, or olher-form of remedy qr relief shall be imposed by any'cóurt or any other
b9dy, against any per.son for the alleged provision to an elemént of thé intèiligence community
gf !¡y information (inçluding records or a¡y other informatisn pertaining to a óustomer),
or.any other form of assistance,_during the perio{ of t¡me beglnning on September
11¡[1*l
11\2Oo1, arid ending on the date thgtis 60 days after the enactment óf th¡s-Act, in connection
wjll¡ anV alleged communications intelligence program that the Attorney General or a
designee of the Attorney General certifies, in a'manner ôonsistent with the .protection of State
' secrets, is, waç, would be, orwould havê been.intended
to protect thg United States'from a
tenorist attack. T.þîs section sh.all gpply to alt actions, claiñrs, on proceedings pending on or
'
after the effuctive date. of this Act.

þe

ì'i-9,

wag,.would be, or would have bàen" lánguage'is intended to take ce.reof the probfem of potentially
revealing state secrets in the process of using the provision. The time limitrs woutd stiilapply to ttre appticãUiiity.

I wilt email again either later tonightor ín the moming,'hopefully that this version is okay..
Thânks very much,

'John

... tFrom:Abegú,John(Mc.C.onnell)þaitto:
Sent: Tuesday, February 2A,2007 6:40 pM
To: Eisenberg, John

sril¡".c nËi'c#;r

_

l@mcconnell.senate.govllW

uabitity

Ok But just to make sure I'rn od the same page, we are talking abouttwo concepts: l) á version like I sent you; about which
you have-con9lrns
!u¡ are nevertheless looking to nved and 2) a version that addresies the four concerns you mentioned in
yogr emai!.(and which might øke so¡ne time for you all to d¡afr). Is this conecr? Thanks.

.

---

Original Message'----

Fiom: Eisenberg, John <John.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov>
To: Abegg John (McConnell)
Senf Tue Feb 20 15:06:43 2007
Subjecu RE: Cariier Liabiliry

5/14t2008

.

t"

Re:'Ca$ripr Liability

Page 3

of4

q

.Sure, but it mr.ghr take a

litrle while.

Þ\

t6

l
.

John,
.t

Thank you for the. feedback Would you drafr a version that incorporates the suggestions you make below
to ensure they
captured accurately?

Original tvlessage

.

air

_--

'Erom:
-= EÉeoUe.g, iÃn<ohn.nisentÈrg@usdoj.gop
'
' Tc: Allen, Míchael <Michael_-e[en@¡sã."op.!ðq euegg,
John (Mcconnelr)
Kurna+ Rohit (McConnéll); sodãçgorr, snatori (lvïcÉÉnnell); Bradbury, Éþve sreve.Bradbury@usdoj,gov>;

!r

,-Cc:

SentsT\¡eFeb20

14:17:492O07

¿

Subjech RE: Carrier Liabiliry
John:

As writt9.n, th9 op.era¡-ign3f the provisiou úould risk disclosþg state seòrets, whetlrer or not a private party aileged
to have
coopèrated acürally did. wp woulg propose rewriting al<ing thi following l.ines:
(a) Set forth the actiong tci which inrrnunity might apply. This would be keyed offof
ailegationi of assistance.

(b) The AG could then submit
communicationS intelligence

a certifltcation to the

aaiyþ

ðorrt that says: it never happened or it did but it was as part of

to.protect the US.

a

.(c) The certification would be provided to the court ina manner consistent with the protection of nationat sec;urity(d) Thd action would have to be dismissed ifthe AG ma(es the above certiñcatio¡r.
We .are also tinkering with another'version that woqld be u"o
to the language you sent. I will send it to you if and
"ror"
whenwefeçlconfidentthatitworks.tfitdoebwork,Idohõpetosenditroyãutädäyortomonow._'

Thanks,
John

-:-Original Message---

From: Allçn, Michael lngitrg:Miðþ4el_4tten@nsc.eòp.eov
SenÞFriday, Febmary.ld,2007 4:10 ptU ,l
To:l _.
@,rncconnell.senaæ.soñ L6

f"LI-J|-.-tr
'subjecc

]

þmcconnell.senaælgoff"-"- þ-""o*"ll.seuate.gov; Bradbury, Sreve; Eisenberg, John; b

'I understand.
I know

^y

t*T

L

I
V )o.

Re: Carricr Liabiliry

slt4/2008

<mailto:Michael:etbn@¡s

is working on it.

Re; Gamier Liabitiry

.

Page 4

d."

òf4

Would you try ro ge! a turn a¡ouud 9n ttris ASAp? This is a live fi¡e exercise. Thanl<s.

.

'
'

From:.Abegg John (McConnell)
Sent Thunday, Febniary .15, 2007 8:t6 ÂM
To: All€n, Michael'
Cc:. Kumar, Rohit (McConnell)
'.
Subject Carrier.Liabiliry.

show this with the modifications outlined below to Bra{bury (or whomever) and let us know your
thoughts?

Y:*j.t""

.Ibelieve'thisisaversìonof*u¿runlqsuug:thatwasprgducedlastyearonTSPtiability. Ifoue.wanredtoprovidethe
carriem with civil imrnunity for p"st actiõo*]i.e., pre-thê January rulings of the FISA coorq one
wpuld acconiplistt
by tweaking the lanþage as fo[õrivs:

urui!*r

.:

t

Page2,lines 8 - 9: replace "ending on tho date that is 60 days aftei the enactmênt of this Act'' with the
specìfic date in

Jançry that tüe FISA Court began authorizing the international súrveillance oit"no.irt
.

bee¡..the focus of the-TSP;

*

. Page

2, lines t4

s/r4t2008

-

16: strikg the last.sentence

(it's duplicative ofsubsection (d)).'

"à***i""tions

ttrat

f¡ø

io;;ly

''¡

..nä:.Caniàrliabiliw

-.'F.lughes,

Paç t of4

Richard

Frol: Eisenberg, John
' ;. Sent " Thursday, February ?2,2007 12:27PM
.
'Abegg, John (fr{cOonnefl)'
- To:
- Gc: . Eisenberg, John

:
i

Subiecfi RE: Canier Liability

'John:
S|ight.revision,inc|udin$addressing,|hope,oneofyourquestions.

Notwithstanding any other taw, and'in addition to thsimmunitiês, privileges, and defenses
þrovided by a¡y other sourbe Of law, no act¡on stra¡l l¡e or be rnaintained in any coúrt, and no
penalty,'Sanction, or other form of remedy or rélief shall be imposed by any court or any'other
bgdy, against qny person for the alleged prov¡S¡on to an element of the iqtetligence çomrnunþ
9f qny information (including reeords or any olhêr information pertaining to a customer),
facilities, orany.otherform of assistance, dui.ing the period oftime Þeginning ón September
. 't1,2Q01, and endíng on Mårrch' 1 ,' 2007 , if the Attomey General or a dèsignée of thè Attorne¡4
General cer.tifles, in a manner cons¡stent with the protectisn of State secrèts, either.(1) thattñe
. person did not provide the alfeged.assistance---of{Ð tþg!ne alleçd.assistânce iS, was, or
. would have been intended to protect the United Statês from a teno¡(st attack.
I assumq that this woyld, b,e irlserted in somê appropriate way in the draft you sent, so that terms like "person'and

', "intelligence.community"would still be defined. i
'Thânks

From: A@9, John
SenE Thursday, February 22"

Omccsnnen.senate.sov)
,

L{

To: Eisenberg, John
Subject: RE: Carriêr Uabilit¡r
eie you available to chat this morning?
Fro'm: Eisenberg, John

[maiito:John.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov]

.Sent Tuesday, February 20,2007 6:50
To: Abegg, John (Mc€onnell)
Subject: RE: Canier Líiab¡lity

.

PM

Yes, though rye are getting more comfortable with a variant of what you senl I incltide our curgntiteration
below We're still thinking about il but if this workb, we wouldn't do the second version.

Notwithstanding any other lâw, and in addition to theimmunities, privileges; and defenses
provided by gny other source of law;. no actiori.shall lie or be maintained in any court; and no
penalty, sanction, or other form of remedy or, relief shall be imposed. by any court or any óther
body, against any person for the alleged þrovision to an elemènt of thé intáligenoe community
9f any info¡rnation (including records or any other iniormation pertaining to a custorner),
facilities; or any other form of assistance, during the period of time beginning on September

712/2008

r6

':

Rë; CanierLiability

n^-r4Év¿vtt^ ^f,

11.' 2q01, and end¡ng on the

that is 60 days after the enactment of this Act, in connection
=date
communications intelfiþence órggranithatthenttomeycãnerator a
Y11,1ï."llgg,9d
qesl9nee otthe Attomey Gqnqral certifies,
in a rnannqr consistent witti the protection of,state
secrets' is, wag, would be, or woutd ha.ve been intended to protect the United
SãË';r"* å-'"
teirrorist attack. Thig
shail
appty
to
ari
actions,
cta¡mi
o;;ä;ãildpending.on
oi
''
.sectjo.¡.
afrer the effectivq date
of this Act.

I

:

.

_

Jþe "is, was, would be'.or would have been" language is iot"tg"d !o
reveal¡ng state secrets in the process'of

tqþ.gre of the problem of potentially
using tträ prävision. rtre't¡me l¡mitJ wouiJ stiil ãpprv to tt applicability.

I

willemail âgain either iater tonight or in the r¡oming, hopefully that this vèrsion is okay.

Thanks very

much,

.

"

.

:

'

'

Jqhn

- 'F*m,

Abegg, John (Mcconnen¡fmanto;

Sent:.Tuesdan February ZO,ZOtt 6:40 pM

'

@möænnelLgenate,govl

Lê

To: Eisentierg, John
.

SU

bje*:-Re:.Gawier=Líablti'ty

r-

ok'

But just to makq sure
ol,t"
we arb ølking about two concepts: l) a version like I sent you, about which
"T".D.a-g":
have conçerns but are nevc4heless
lookin-þ to tweak ana ã¡ a version ttrat addresses the friur cohcems you mentioned in
your email (arid which milht ake some time fói you att io ¿rad). Isihis
.
correctr Thanks.

' lou

--- Original Message
From: Eisenberg, John <Iohn-Eisenbers(A.usdoi.sov>
To: Abegg John (McCpnnell)
Sent Tue Feb 20 l 5:06:43 2007

-

.Subjecç: RE: Ca¡rier Liabitify

Surq but it might take a linle while.

.

From; Abegg, John (McConne[) ño"ilto:
@q,rcconnelt.senate.govî
Senfi Tuesday, February 20, 20A77:45 pM
To: Eisenberg, John: Michael Allen@nsc.eop.Ëov
Rohit(Mcco.nneüJ; sódèrstrom,'sñaron (Mcconne[); Bradbury, steve;[b
Subjecc Re: Carrier

L(

9";5*lt

Liabiliry

-7
_)

tT

IohrU
Thank you for the feedback' W¡iuld you drafr a version that iricorpo¡a¡es the
suggestions you make belbw to ensure they are
captured accurately?

71212008

t(e:. l-arTrer

LBDlllty

Page 3

åoriginalMessqgeFrom: Elsenberg;

io:

Jdn

:

<ohn.Eis. enberg@irsdoj.gov>

(McConnell)

vT

Allcn, Michael'{vfichae!_e[en@¡Eeop.ÉoÞj Abegg, John
'Cc: Kumar, Rohiù(McConnell); Sodep$om, Sharon (McConnell); Bradbury, Steve <Steve.Bradbury@usdoj.gov>j

r5ënü

Ti¡e -Feb

of4

..

là(

20

14:17:49 200:l
Subject RE: Carrier Liabilrry

.John:'

'

As written, the operation of the proviiion would risk disclosing staæ secreb,.whèther or not a private paity alleged tg have
cooperated actualþ did. we.would.piopose iewriting along the following lines:
.

.

(a) Setforth the aðtions to which immunity might apply..
:

tt¡s

would be keyed offof allegarions of assistance.

(b) fhe AG coi¡ld then submit a certification to the court that says: it never happerred or it did but it was as part of a
commr¡nicatíons intellþnce activity to protect úe US.

(c) The çrtificatiln would be proviaø to the coyrt in

a m4nnei consistent

u'iü

ttre p¡otectig.n of national

security.

.

(d) the action would have to úç dismissed if the AG makes the above certifi.caúion:
another version that would be veiy clpse to the language you sent I will send it to you if and
.: when we feel confidentwith
that
are'ats-o tinkering
' .W¡

it works.

lf it doei worlq"I do hõpe to send i¡ to yão óaay òr torirorrow.

Thanks,

:

---Original Message-From: Aller¡
liþhael [mgrltp:.MiphaetAllen@¡sc.eop.gov<sitto:tøictraet_etrcn@nS
Seq[ Friday February.16, 2007 4:10 Ptr(-

To.L_
CcI-

1

. SúUject

@mcconnell.senate.gov)

.J

-

:âmcconnell.s"nate,eoül
" ,\-j-

@mccorurell.s"nut".gÑl g*dbury, Steve; Eisenberg, John;
:

I undersand. I know my team is working on iL

Message-From: Abegg, John (MiConnell)
*-Original

:
:

To: Allen, Michael
CC: Kumar, Rohit (McConnell); Sodentom, Sharon (McConnell)
Sent Fri Feb 16 16:07:27 ZO}T
Subjea: RE: Car-rier Liabil¡ty
Michael,

Would you try to get.a hrin around on this ASAP? This is a live fire exercise; Thanls.

SenE Thursday, February 15,200'18:16

To:'Allerq Michael'

7/2t2008

AM

b %

L6

Re: Carrier Liability

From: Abegg, John (McConnell)

1

'

".

-.RÞ:..Ca¡rierLiabiliry

;

Ccj Kumar, Rohii (N{cCotrnell)
$ubject Canier Liability

'

,Woultiou ihôw tbis with themodifications oütlined tietow to Bradtury (orwhbrnwer)

Thanb.'

...

and

þtt¡s know yourthoughts?

- 9: replace l'ending on the date fiat is 60 days after the enactnent of this Act'' with ttrê specific date in
that
tt¡ê
FISA
Cpurt began authoriaqg the internationàl surveillance cif ferrorist com¡urinicatirins tliat had forrierly
I*outy
beèn 6e foçus of the TSP;

:

.

of4

:

. .'

'

Page 4

' :+

' n

Pag¡ 2,

finl!

Page2,line

13:

stike "is- a¡ld "woùld be"

Pagë2,l\s la -

71212008

16:

so thæ

it is clear that wb are narto\4ily tatgeting pastactivity; and

srike úo lastsentcnce (it's dupli,cative of subseciion.(d)..

,'.,

è.

From:
Senfi
Tô:
"Subject

..

4t

Attachments:

'

æ
FÂS07l89¡)ahl,pdf
(22

. .

KB).

I

;----Original Messacie--- &ãgg, .Tohn (ticConnell) (imailt<
' . Sent:.Friday, February 23, 2OOY 2:0? pM
To: Eisé¡tberg, John
. Subjecti TSP liabi-lÍty protection
_;From:

'ievj-ew
thè. 'reqi;qed ianguage and ]et
. pleáse
thoughts. lha¡rks'much.
Tracking:

Rec¡plent
Nichols. Carl

(CM

Gncconnett . senate.
.=t

me know

gofi

if you have.further
Sêad
Read:2f23f2e07 2:46pM

ts

O:\EAS\EI\S07r89.Enl

s.L.c.

IN TEE SENATE OF Tr.F Uì{I1IED gfATEs_r10th.cong.,
lsr sess.

e! ado
,J.?r!2

To

Referred to the Committee on
ordered to be printed
'Ordered
to ti. on the table and to be printed
A¡¡¡r.ro¡aoN'r infunded to be proposed by

and

_

Ytz:

I

At the end of title III, insert the following

2 sEc. 3r5. PROHTRITION oN LLaBILITT FOR PROVIDING
IN3

FORMATION TO

4

Nrrr.

5

rHE ¡.rrrr,lrcnNcn coMMU-

(a) I¡¡ Gp¡rsnar,.-Notwithstand,ing any other provi;

6 sion of taw, and in'addition to the.immunifies,
privileges,
:J

and defenses provided by any other provision of raw. no

I

¿

^ .* ^*.. ^^-. ^^
O:\EAS\84S07189¡gnI
.

:

S.I¡.C.

.i

.

2
.'.

Laction shall lie or be maintained in any court, and'no

pen

3

per-

't

L-L^l----^-^J
^J
^--^^--J
^--^¿L-^-^:-^a
imposed
any
any
other'body,
against
any
by
court
or

¡

l
l

4 son for the alleged provision tq an eleme4t of the intÆI:'
5 ligence comrnunity of any information (ineluding'reeords
.:

6 or other i¡formation pertaining to a eustomgr), facilities,
? or assistance
.. : duríng the.period of time beginning on Sep8 tember 11; 2001, and ending on January 10, 2007, þ.con9 nection with any alleged sommunications intelligence ac'

:'

10
eÌ nr
e rle-ciønep nf
10 iiwi+iAs
iivities if.f
or
if the Attorney General
io a designee of the -Attor-

1l

ney C.".El=9grtifi;s, ur a manner consistent with the pro-

12 tection'of State

:

.\"

secrets,

either-

.

13
14
15

assistance: or

t7
17

(b) JnnrsorõrroN.-Any aetion or claim described in

I \ +l^^+
(1)
the person
that 'n*^
-^-.^- did not provide the alleged

(2) that the alleged assistance was intended to

.

18 subsection (a) that is brought in a Stat¿ court or through
19 an administrative agency proceeding shall be deemed to

20 arise under

the Constitution and laws of the United States

.21 . and shall be removable purzuant

22 ?9,IInit€d

.;

23

to section l-441 of title

States Code.

(e) Cnncn¡el

hosncutroNs ExniMpr.-Nothing in

24 this section shall be constnred to impose
25

or'exclude liabil-

-:--^:-^ -.t .-¡4-'- - ^ ---- -f
rty for a criminal
offrinse under Federal law.

O:\EAS\E^AS0?189:¡ÛnI
-. 3

'.:

I

,!

S.L.C.

(d) Appr,rc4troN.iThis Section shall apply to any

2 case, claim, matter, or proeeed.ing pending on or after the
3 date of euachent of this Aet.
:

4
' .5
.

Ì
6
'7

(e)

De.rwrrroNs.-In this seption:

'

11)
I¡rrnr¿rcnwcn coMlrtthlrrY.-The term.
\
f(:--r^t

"intelligence cornrnunit¡/' ha.s the rneaning given

that term in section 3(4) of the National Security

. ''

---\-tt-

-¿\I

10
tl

n)

Fonso¡t.-The term. "per'Sqn" has

meanirig given that term
18, United States Code.

the

in section 2510(6) of title
- ' t'----^-'--
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Berhanu,.Tsedey

from:

.

Johnson, A

(lntettigence)[._

þscÍ.senare-gov]

Sent:

Friday,.Feb.ruary23,20OZ i:a0 pñ¡l-

To:
.Cè:

Gerry, BrettiNSD);lEisenberg, Jbhn¡Olsen, Matthew.(NSD)
Davidson, ni gntetiigence)¡ Livingsion, J (tóteltigence)

bb

Subject FW: Follow-.up
.. j

Qqod. aftem'ogn B_rett, John.and.Måtthew: I apbiogizg for

shotgg¡ning this email to the three of yóu, but I had not
rom
sle.¡re (o¡ John) ol qe messãge below and wãsri't sùre if he was taking,xime we¡låeseived
l9-1t9 9e"*
üme oror was worKing the requesl Any update would be appreciated. Thanks, Andy
.

:Flom: Jo.hnson, A (IntelligencÐ

'

.

To:'steVe.brailbury@usdoj.got';r I

Cè:D¿vidsón,M(Inteiligence);Lfingston;:Jthteltigence)

Subjqct¡ Follow:up

' '

Gbod moming
Çtey^9 a¡d John. lwant to follow-up with you on whethér any progress hai been made ôn the four
by Chairman.RoÞkefeller.in h.rs oqery.ng statement at lastTliursdãy's headng? | ¡.ætiip tt" fãurm
l".T?:!"-!!le
ft-em ¡s something that nee-ds to be (and has been) directed to MichaelAllen.
:
Eutitems.o¡eY:an_d tlvo_ù.eie
æquests to. havecopies of doct¡ments provided tor¡p comm¡ü;ñõiihË'",iiià¡t
--'. arangement instèad of-on a read-onf basis at the Justiðe Departmenl ffre tf¡¡rå; ioñg-.stanã¡nn:ruquËst
"srued.to-handtinq-- is for
reports produced and disseminatgd Qy the NSA. Thanks in aâvance for your assistarióg. nnO¡i

-1 *: -

39
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